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Capacity browd hears Angela's call for freedom in Cramton 
• • 
l-1is.s IJ.1v1 s's a11~ara11•e " 'as 
s11or1 sorcd !Jy the Na1io11al 
( 'oril1tio11 of Black L:1\vyl~rs 
(N(' llL ), \Vl10 wa.;;; !1odli11g tl1i:ir 
;.111r1L1a! co11vc11! io11 at llowarLI 
l J11i vcrsity 1!1is yt'a1. AISI.) 
l'artil' ir:.i1ing i11 the convl'nl1011 
\\'ere ll o \\<:.1rd K ~10{Jte 
(A11gl'la's d..:ft>11sc altorney). 
ll ayw;1rcl Bur11~. ll :trt)ld 
Wasl1i11gton. 1-l erhcrt Rc icl .111d 
N::i1Xl lco 11 Willia1ns. 
Miss Davis talkl·d aboltt \Vl1:11 
was ahc:td for Black l)COjJle i11 
tl1c ncx t fou r ~'e ars. ··11 is no 
coi111.idt·ncc tl1:1t sl1urlly after 
tl1c rc~ll·ct1011 ti f Nix o n tl1at 
two 13la...:k ~\tllll·nts were sl1ot 
J ow11 :1t St1 urthcr11 U111ver~1t~ by 
ra cist s," sl1e Tl'n1:1rk t'll. 
Sister DaVJ s ·1o lcl ll1 ~.1r11c 
rl!sc::1rcl1 st1c did sortll' 11111e ;1go 
\Yi!h doct1111t~nt s. Sl1c cc)11111arcd 
tl1c wage s of whit e work ..: r ~ :.ir\d 
f31a ck work ers o f tl1c sa111l' l·l:1s., . 
·r 11c difft~renct' c.:1r11e tJUt to llt' a 
28 · billio11 clollar diffl!rent~C . 
Ar1gcl<1 ro;ired. ·•1'h 1s 28 hi!lt (ltt 
dollars cottld lie usccl foi' o ur 
people to bl1ild l·t1ilcl e:1re 
ce nters. t1ospit:1ls. l)ctt..:r hous1n !:\ 
a11<l r11 orc schools for our fJC 11 11lc 
i11s tea<l ii goes 1n1 0 the h:111J~ of 
the C<11Ji ta!ist!'' Sill' \''c11t <>11 to 
S<IY t!1Jt ·'l' he l'. :.Jpilalist 1101 llr1ly 
gai11 s 111or..:: profits fru 111 our 
• • l:1bor but dOl''I so t~ ) <1 ll the 
A11gela Davis attempts t o get her poi t across. K i 11g J>J1 11 r r' 
1 By Demetrious Powers ! 
working class. :-.o tl1e ~llt.1~1 <> 11 1s 
wl1erc tlll' \\ tutc wor ker JS <>a 
l1usy r::int111g and rJv1ng oalXlll\ 
BlJck Pl'Opll' that lie f,1r g_l'l' Ill' ." 
lJc1nll, ex pl o ited J11111Sl'!f ·· 
A_11gela .Davis, recc11tly bc~nn1 ng sl1~ h;id to h<JVl'/ Bla~k 
acquitted 011 1..:!1arges of 111urder, lawyers pla ying the J.;cy role 1n 
Ar1gcl;t \Vt;111 011 to t..ilk :1[10111 
SO !llC re.::C!ll f;Jt,•Sl 1n1ndcd 
ton~pif;i~y and kid11apping her (lcf1 ensc because only Ul:ick 
<.:<11·l1o;;r , !Jl th e year. told an lawye r wo1Jld un<lersta11 (I tl1 e 
s uprcrne l·tit1rt tlt·1·is1011.,. 
·'Pc rl1 ;.i11 ~ tl1l· 111ost rJl't'l 
<1tit!ie11ce 1n ('r:i.mton last Frid.'.!}' rac.ist ·h aracter of tl1c Ch:trgcs <lccisio r1 111~· S1iprc111l· ('1111rt 11 :1~ 
Til~(ll' IS tl\l' () Ill.' n1;.id c Tl \> [ [()() nig.l1t . that fro111 th..: very against her.. 
• 
Temp:o B ~ stro~ed by fire 
•• 
• 
-
-. 
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WHO DI D IT ? - A charred ruin is all hat is left of Temporary Building B flr1 1 1·(' f'/ /tJ(IJ 
By Barbara Stitli 
T c111 1><>rary l111ild111g ''B'' was 
clcsrroyl~tl ir1 ;l fire last r: riday 
due 10 w!1:1t l1 :1s l1l'C11 1..:r111cd as 
··~11s11l!t· t~·d :1rso11. '' re11tJrtcd 
r: r ,ei.l ·1· 11 0 111 :1s. ll o\vard 
lJ11iv..:rsity S;1fo:ty ()ffil·t·r. 
A..:corclin~ to 1t1e offi...:ial 
rc1,orl. tl1c fire w;is lil'tecletl by 
a ll;irri t·I f' 11l1r11;u1 <lttadrariglt• 
rcsido:11t ;it :i1)rroxi111;itl'ly 3:55 
a .111. wl1<l O(l!i l ic(l Sl'Ctirity. Tl1c 
l1t1ild1r1g \\'as c/10.:cked :11 
arprOXllll <ltJcy 4 a.in. by 
Sl'C.ltrily . At tl1;i1 1ir11i:. tlic firl· 
l1ad l·ngt1lfl·tl tl1l· first floor and 
was swi11ing tC)Ward tt1i: 11ortt1 
Cllli llf ()il' il lllltli11g lll';Jf the 
psycho lo~y dl'l>art r11en t . 
Five to [('Jl r11i11t1lc s ltttcr, the 
Mi:tro1Jo lila r1 l';' irl' Ol·1,:irt111e.r1t 
rcs11t)!Jde(l \Ytlll ll1irty-five 1>iei.:cs 
of cc1t1i1J111e11! :111d a!io11t one 
J1u11drcd p..:rsor1s. ·r 11t·y spe111 
tw o t1011rs lryir1g !o l1ri11g the 
fire tinder ..:011!rol . • 
·1·11c l111ilcling was rci,ortt.'d ;i 
tol<tl lc>S.<; aJ,lll $300.0()0 wortl1 i11 
macl1i11e da r11agl' S. 
T e111po ''B'' was l1t1ilt (luring 
World W;ir I I (O hOllS(' the 
i n ..:rcascd enrol! 111c11t of 
retu rn ing Vl~tc rans. Si11ce till' TI, it 
has been used to l1ot1se 1!1e Cl1 ild 
D evc lopr11e11t Center and 
cot111se ing o ffi ct•s, as w(•I! as 
si;:ver<1l 1najor dcr:1rt 111l·r11 s. ~1atl)' 
!ab research and \l' Tlll r:•1Jcrs 
w <.>re dfs troyc d i11 tl1c fi :rc . 
' UntVl'rsity So.:t·11rity Stilll'f\l!>Ur . 
.,.hl' Sl tspio:iOl!S l)TJgi11 llr lhl' 
firl· \v;1 ~ lictcr111incd l'Y 1 Ill' f:1c! 
1!1:11 llll' tirt• l1;ill lwo rJ:1 1.· 1·~ of 
l1rigi11 . ;111<1 :1 fire 1!1at st:.i rls l'Y 
it~l·lf 1l() t')>11't s l:.irt at !>A O 11l:1 Cl'~ 
:11 Olll· ti111..: , rl·11orll'(I 'I ll!Jll0laS. 
crt10: t-. l ··tropolila11 1· lfl' 
l)t·11:1r1111l·11t 1s i11\'l·s1ig:il1n>,: tilt' 
ino.:tdl'll[ Jll <I \1CfS(J ll llf l~fSlJll' 
f(1t1nd Tl's110nsil1lc \\'ill he l1l·ld 
JL'Cllt111 t:1hlc . 1· !1t1r11a~ adJ cJ . 
' 
'' If it W;JS Ill f<ti.:I ar~O !l , 111 ..: 11 
1!1•· i dividl1;il or itlll i,·illuals 
rcs1>011 ihlc ' l iU 11ot ...:011sider tl1at 
;1 l1ot1. ·d tl1c Cl1iltl Do:vl- lop111cnl 
Ct'nl t'T wll.iclt is vl•r)' rtilcva11t 1<> 
tlie ! Black cor11 r11t1r1i1 y,'· 
L' Xl)fCSj t'<I Lloyd Lac y, l·lo w:1rd 
' lilue to final examinations, this is, re-gr~tta,bly , the final issue of the Hilltop 
I • tori 1972. 
Merry Xmas, brothers and sisters. See 
ya jnext year. -The Editor 
1 In this issue 
Angela at Crampton ............... p. 1 
Historian po ints the way ...... p. 2 
: Blacks in the Media ............... p. 4 
Editorials .................................... p. 5 
. Reviev.I: Ohio Players & Black 
·1vory ••.....••....•••...••••• ..••••...•. •••....••• p. 6 
Booters await Miami .............. p. 9 
• 
Hilltop Staff, Part 11 ............ p. 10 
•' 
l1111t:\ ago. ti ~t;1te s. J11r1cs d o not 
t1avl· lo vott· 11na n1111ou s to 
c11nvi,·1 ..1 ri...;rsiJ11:· Sisl t· r 0 :1vis 
cx 11l:11 11 l·ll t11,w tl1 is ll ct·isio11 was 
racis t . due I \\ llll' f.1t' t ll1at 111an y 
ll l.1e k Brollll'r<: a11ll Siste rs hoJ><' 
l1k" lll'll tl1at tl1<.'rc 1s :i Blac k 
ll1 1Jt ll t'T or St!<iler 111 tilt' J l1-' ~· If 
tl1l·r t'\ 0111) <Jnl· i11 n(>1..·l· n1 pll·a. , 
1l1e rt· l.'I lt,11al ly so 111e ~'JY o r 
111:i k llll:' :1 !1ung j11r~', li t the 
Hrotlll'T or Sistt•r ~·ol1 ld convinc 
th L· ot lJ<.'T to c l1:111t!l. tl1eir pll'a . 
Al1t1ot11,:l1 fill' tlel·ision is only 
ll!g;1t in tllTl'l' slati: s. 1·cxas , 
Lo111sa na , ..111ll Orego n . Angel:i 
rc1 111ndcd cvl·r yOn l' tl1a t it was 
Vl' r)' si111Jlil' fl1r ll11:: Supre 1nl' 
( 'o t1rl 111 111ake 1!11s lll'Cision lel,!;11 
111 <ill st:.ites. A11o tl1cr dccisio n by 
the S11pre111l' ( 'o t1rt Sisll'r Davis 
hrtJ L1~l1t 0111 was 1l1 c fa c t thal 
poli ce l1avt• til e rii; l11 to sto p and 
fri"k a11:r1111c 111.11 looks 
s1 1 ~ 11 1c11it 1s . '' '1' 011 kn o w if your 
11 1<.Jl'k a11<I w:.ilki11g a11y wlx=rc 
Tll'ar till' wl1ite · cun1 n1l111ity 
ytltt'r\:' st11,p1 c10l1s .·· Angela 
re1narked. Slie w..:111 o n to tal k 
abo11t t!11' n·cl'nl dl'C 1 ~1on to 
aboli!.11 tl1e lit·:1tl1 pe11al1y . The 
ra cis111 l1el1 111ll tl1i~ 1s lhat the 
clt·.11ti 1>en .1l l) will lit· 11~d in 
Spct· ial ca:-.c'I. 't 'u 11 k11ow who tl1c 
-.11ec1al l.,.l._t • ._ ,1rt•" sht' roared . 
S1,t cr l)..1v1~ the11 ~· c 11 1 '' ' 
\1 1i>J l'C I ,,i ~oc hellc .'!\l\·(;l!r. 
~t i;(;c•t•, ;: l1rt1 th er wl10 had an 
au1uaintanc1 w1tl1 :i wl1ill' girl at 
a11 \'arly :1gt' of tl11rt t'l~ n . wa'I 
;1l· t' ll~'tl of r.IJlt' Jr1d ->erl! t11 the 
1Je t1·111 10n-!10111e. Al ler bc1 11 g 
l't'll·a~l.'!I fr t) lll 1t1 e l10 111c , ~1c(;cc 
\Va" Jll\ 11 1\ctl 111 a 111111or i11 cidc n t 
l!f ll'J) tl•1l l,1r 'I P '.ll ~1,.(;Cl" WJ~ 
~·1 1r1v1l·!l:1l 11! k1Jna1111111g hccaLISl' 
l1 l· dt()Yl 1l1c tlis l ril1t1!or two 
111 1>1. k~ , C3llS1111,; 111 111 !O l)C 
~ntcnced ll> life in prison . After 
a gre a t dea l of legal wor k on his 
part McG ee was t-onvictcd twice 
again by two lawyers. ··1 don '1 
liavc to wonder at all w hy 
Rochelle McGee wants to defend 
hin1l!Clf this ti1nc cause he k nows 
what white lawyers ·s can do , 
wl1en his caSt:: was tra nsferred to 
San l~ran i;isco county, a r-.1cis t 
judge told ltirn he o,;o l1ld 11ut 
defend l1in1!ii! lf ,"denying l1is rigl1t 
to defend hiniselr! " Angela 
rt' 111arkcd. 
Mc(~ce will sit in soLitary 
confine111cn1 white he views his 
trial proceedings on a c losed • 
l'. ircuit T . V . ' 'Those who want to 
see tl1e Proceedings have to go 
thru a ra <.is't. security c hei.:k , the 
first floor you have to sfgn your 
nan1 c o n a slip of paper stating 
why yo11 wish to see the trial, 
1l1e11 yol1 l1avt= lo lake t hat 
u11stairs to an o ther guard and he 
assign s you lo a spec ifii: seat in 
th e <:o urt roon1 , next you wal k 
int o an area where policemen are 
dresSt::d up in jumpsL1its with 
n1a ... -c and bill y clubs this long! If 
yo u 're a wo 111an . a matron .pats 
)'ou down sec urely and instructs 
}'(JU before you e nter to pull 
your underpants d o wn . aft e r 
you go tltru all or tl1at you find 
J fl l'xib lc glass window 
~para! ing you from lhi! co urt 
roo 111 and the sound is pumped 
into you!~ Ano th er inte resting 
and !>llQ{'.king idt=a that was 
br11ugl1 1 o ul was Ll1a( in San 
Diego a spt=ci al kind o f co url is 
l'Cing considered , they plan to 
l1uild a trap door tmder the 
d:t~fen da ~t !K1 t hlt if 'le· even 
look s disrUJllablc he 's 
i111n1 ediatc ly re111oved fron1 tl1e 
l'.Ol1rt roo1.11 int o a ho le :· 
Angola once again calls upon 'hand language' t o drive her 
point home. 
Sistt•r Davis concluded · her 
speecl1 by sayi ng, ''I am glad I'm 
fret:. bt:t. r d t.n'I rcal~y f.: c l frc.e 
lill the War in Southeas t Asia is 
o ve r ; the l1 lood of nearly 6 
111illion Victna1nese seep into the 
soi l of the rice 
8r1icr 1'11010 
fiel ds, of peopcl 
who wo uld be free if n l- t for a 
vicio us warga111c Y.lii.cl1 , .. uul d b.-: 
racist rig.'I play al o thers 
cxpc11 sc . I will d c<licate 1ny life 
to liclping lJ th c rs like 11le ·· 
Hall rein'stated as HUSA president 
8)' ~1arlc111 Alle11 
. 
( ' liJll <' 11:11 1 \V,1:-. t1 n.11lllllOU~I) 
r..:111!.lal l'(I j, lllCSlllt'lll o l ll U~ ·\ 
I'-) tilt' ~l!n:1t l .1r1t! hl' wa'\ g1\'Cll :t 
,lljlCIJll l<lr 1l1L' )'l.'.1r ir1 a Jlll'l'llni; 
ol tlie ~tud..:111 JSS(>c1at1on Ja~t 
·1- h11rsdJ~'. r-. u Vl'111ber .~O . 
Oill<'r itl'll l:-. 011 1i1l· ,1ge11cla 
were a r\'IJOrt l1y tilt' Jl11dgct 
C o 1111111 I l l'e . 0 11 SllMCSlt•d 
:t llu<:.ltl llllS ltl \' ;JJllll ll S 
or~1 r111. atit>r1 s. allll st1ggt''l l ic1 11s of 
ft111di11g 111 tl1e 'Sou tl1c r11 
U111Yl'1'"1!y St l1dcnl 1Ji:fe11S(• 
fur1d . 
Jla ll ~1 1d tl1a1 tic wanted to 
rl' lurr1 Ill II USA h<.'cause 
''stud ent ~O\'t' r11111ent t1:is been 
gu111~ 1!1r(lll1?ll a lo t of p roble n1s. 
I war1t tt1 s:i\·r1f1L·e r11y 1>t'tsonal 
1Jn1le a11d tr )' tc> IJrin~ hack so1ne 
11n1ficat1011 10 llUSA •• l la ll also 
<;tatL'ti tl1Jt br1ng111g llt1ificalton 
L" his 011\y reason for re111rning 
an<I tl1 at Ill' (l id 1101 co 111e bal·k 
'' tu brtn~ :il-i<1111 prc1g.ra 111s. •• By 
lh1s lie s;1id li e niea nl that he was 
11111 co1 11 ing l\ack lu 1ry 10 car ry 
lllll llll' !)fl)V,T:l tllS lie had SCI LJP 
a ~ 11ro.:!>1<il·nt . S._•nat c)r Winston 
~1ar.:us sa 1(i tl1a1 ''if l lJl l wants 
10 f11lfill hi s ubl1g1tio11 i t is 1111 ly 
big of l l ~ \CJ lt•\ l1i111. It took ;i lot 
fur 1J1c 111:111 
11r11i l! ... a11d I 
l u ."'1erifi..:e l1i s 
\V l1olc l1t·a rt cd ty 
'-'l l(lllTS\· till' r..:i11slat e nJ {~nt . " . 
( 'OllCt'Ttling tJ~ fLJtlding of 
org:i r1 11.1t1on)> t!J l' Budget 
Allo.:;11 1011 ( '01111n1t\e{· 111adl" th e 
following s11ggest io 11 s: ( It is 
111d i..:Jtl.'d >A' hl·t l11·r tl11• n1011ey 
w.ts a11rruv.::d o r dis:lp11rovcd .) 
~11s..'\ Exro SS.!! .SO for 
t l11t10 11 : SI :? .00 111oney sl1 e ~rent 
I ll go lo thl' ~1 urgan gan1e : 
$533.50 IXI SSCll ; Gospel Choir 
S:!,000 Pas..,.cd ; Chinese Cult11ral 
( '1.' nl l' r $450 P::i ssc<l : Fil r11 
Soci..:t) S~OO l'ass1:d: t-.larcl1ing 
Barill S I .000. Did n' t Pa ss : Dril l 
T l'ar11 '\;~()0 Passe d ; I. aw Sclioo\ 
Cu 111111 11 111t~ l' roJee t . SSOO 
l'a ssl·d; Law Sc li ool Lorton 
P roje .. · 1 SSOO ll:.i ssed: 
Ct1c<.'rlt• ad ers 5750. T al>led unti l 
r1 t·xt ·111l't'lir1g ; CJ rihht: ::1n St11der1t 
Associa tio r1 SI ,300 l'a sscd: 
UJ 1\ ~l ,\A S800 Pa s..,._· J : "foney 
lo purcl1asc Sllpplies for at11l1ors 
of A1r1 't l; ,>r1na Sl1ufne No 
t-.l otl'. S~OO J1..1 sscd . YOUD S700 
Passed : Or~a11i 1.atio11 of Afri ..:an 
Students . SSOO PasSi.•d : Poli t ical 
Sl' i'-'lll't' Soc1l' I) S~OO . Passed : 
• 
I 
I 
' 
• 
' Theola Doutl• chain'*: l•t HUSA m11,ti?11 ..... as president . 
AMAN I Rine C lu b , $4:?5 Passed ; 
Soul Squad $375 , Pas.o;ed ; 1-I USA 
l1a11 African C'omn1ittec. $1 ,000 
Pas.-.o.:ll ; 1·o ·r AL s I 0 ,683 .00 . 
The Senate also vol ed to 
allol·;it c n1011ey to the Soccer 
Hoost..: r C lt1b lo charter buses to 
go the g;.i111e las t Saturday at thl· 
University of Pcnnsylvanict . 
Co nce r11ing fu11ding for 
' Sou thern University it was 
suggested by Elijah C u1n111ings. 
Liberal Arts 11residen1 . tbat each 
student L:ouncil give S500.00 lo 
tl1c Dt•fc nse Fund. 
Theola Douglass said that sht= 
had previousJy spoken to a 
num~r o f cou nc il presidents on 
tl1e idea and they said their 
L·o u11cils co uldn 't afford I hat 
r11uc/1. She suggested that each 
co unc il give w hat it fee ls it can 
afford . 
Otl1cr n1atters disc ussed by 
the Sen<11e wt=re , 1hat C harles 
ll all be 1nade chai r n1an of the 
1ilan11ing o:o n1n1it lee whiL:ll will 
1eslrt1etl1re 1-IUSA a nd thal 
President Cheek he g.1ven a 
ror111al a1>ology hy the student 
:i.ssociation for 11ot being asked 
to spea k al the rnoratorium last 
\\•a:k o r bl· involved in .it tn iiny 
way . 
' . 
-
R.U.OOlS 
CCNOO!S(5S 
.l r' l .,f _. 
·-
Charles Hall· .... .. .. HUSA President .... . again . 
• 
• 
• 
' 
' 
• 
• 
• 
• 
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I ~ampus , 
Directories 
Students n1ay pii.:k lip the 
Howard Univ ersit y· Student 
Direct o ry (72·73) starting 
• Friday from 10 :00 a.m. to 3:30 
p .m . in room 11 0 of the 
University St11dent Center. 
Ca1npus Pals 
Attentio n : All Campus Pals 
The re will be a n1eeting 
Sunday, Uec. 10, 1972 at 4 
o'clock p.m. at the Campus Pal 
Offi ce. I f you ha\'e been 
nominated for a posit ion it is 
important that you be t!1ere. 
Attendance Mandatory!!! 
Interviews 
I 
r
BCS 
The re will be an i111portan t 
NBCS m ting Sat., Dec. 9at 12 
noon i1t ! tl1 c Hilltop. All arc 
invited ~ 1215 4th St. 636-6868. 
Exchange Student 
Th~re will be a mect i11 g of all 
st11den t;s interested i11 
informatl'on regarding spe nding a 
su m mer or a ~n1cster (wit h 
possible tra 11 sfer college i.: re dit) 
with a 1ramily in a11 overseas 
_ country ·1 . 
Rc prfscntativcs fro1n . tl1 c 
Experi111cnt in l nter~a_t1ona l 
Living ~nd for 111cr p_art 1c1pan ts 
will pf sent a slide show 
depictin the progran1. The 
meeting \viii start at 1 :00 11.n1. 
on Mon{lay, Dece 111ber ll , 1972 
m thJ Cr:11r1to11 Lou11gc . 
lnfortnal ion is avail:.iblc in roo111 
103 Of ~J1e U11ivcrsity Ce nter. 
' 
• et ID 
Alphas 
The Brotl1ers of ALPliA PHI 
ALPllA Fraternity 
Present 
''Buggs & J-loocl1 ' ' 
Friday . Oct;. 8 atp St . Stephen's 
('hurcl1, l 6tl1 and Newton N.W., 
IO :00 p .m. t111til? 
Music by : Superstilion LTD. 
in Q t1:.idra p ho nic 
Donati11n : $ 1.00 AdY.\nce. 
$ 1.00 Door 
• 
Grad Stttdents 
'l' J1c Grad u:.ite Student Council is 
acccpt i11g pro posa ls fro1n 
·gradua te stud l'nt s. organizations 
and individuals. Pro posals n1ust 
be writtcr1 :.1 11 d sL1 l, 111itt cd 'to tile 
Gradual\.' Stt1llcnt Co11ncil c/o 
'f rc:1surc r Debbie S~111s. 
HILLTOP 
Party 
PHASE 11 
"A SMOKER 
NEW YORK STYLf' " 
with 
NATE 
RICCO and J El~F 
ENJOY THE GOOD VIBES 
at the 
RIVERSID0 PLAZA 1-tOTEL 
PROMENANDE ROOM 
253 West 73rd St. 
OFF BROADWAY 
1~ REE Fooo•sYoee 
10 ll 111 · until 
S2 .00 i11 advance-S2.50 al door 
FRIDAY DEl'. 29, 1972 
FOR TI C KETS o NATE 
636-46:?4 
Coclk flail rn t 280 
Project Awareness 
l cro nc Bennet I ~ 
is co1n i11 g, 
Jan . :?.1 rll 
Be ·1·11 .. ·rc! 
for info call b3(1-7 t}{J<J 
Jeff Si111n1ons. 
Proj .. ·, t Din•c ror 
• 
• 
• 
' 
Introducing: King Photos 
The Everyday People 
by Stephani Stokes 
"This Wl'Ck we talked to four 
l~ ver yday People on the subject 
Of Christ 1nas. In introdui.ing 
tl1e111 to yo11 we hope their 
·answers will giw you some idea 
3S t<1 tl1e ir 1:>e rsonalilies and what 
1l1cy arc al>0ut . 
CU RTIS J. JOYNER is a 
St'._·ond yt'ar Law student from 
Ca111de 11 . Ne·w Jersey . 
llAN.RYL OYER . from Fort 
Way11c , l11diana , is a third year 
'Law student . 
ANDREA Ll'. MELLE is a 
1•sy.:l1ol11gy 111ajor rron1 Jamaica , 
New Yo rk . 
SAM E. HUTCHINSON . who 
1s :llso in Law S..:hool, i!I a 
Sl'l'11nd·}'car sl Lldent from 
·1·1..:11t l1 11 , New Jersey . 
S'fEt-llANI : · DD YOU 
CHR ISTMAS' 
• 
' 
• 
-
-
• 
-
-
... 
' . 
' 
- -
-. 
1 
Curti• J. Joyner-2nd. yr., Luw 
I /? r 
R 8 '1972 
/ 
- ·' •• 
-/ q 
f 
Larry Gibso11 , Proft'!ssor of 
Law , Univ . . of Virginia Law 
School, 11 :00 a111 Faculty 
Lounge (Douglas !·tall) , Fr i., 
Dec. 15 . Any stude11t interested 
is invited to attend. Interviews 
made bv appoint1ne nt . Fo r 
further information call: Elijal1 
Cummings , Pres.: 636-7009. 
Organ iza,tions 
So leer Boosters 
·. At A Glance 
CELEBRATE 
flOW? 
l)ARRYL: Yes·, I stay in bed 
all 1lay , a11d si11g a Christmas 
'arol 1111 the l11il1r . 
•• 
• 
- - - -
• 
• 
The second 1neeting of all 
campus o rga11ization leaders will 
be held Tuesday, Dece mbe r 12, 
1972 in roo1n 118 Locke Hall 
(NB) at 7 :30 p.n1. Should you 
be an o ffi cer of an orga nization, 
it would be greatly appreciated 
if y ou w o11l d :.i.t t end this 
meeting. We will be concerned 
with our ob ligat ion a.~ <l canipus 
o rganizatio11, your . right to 
acquire financing , and support 
for ea'ch other 's ac ti vities. 
• 
• 
Ride to Detroit 
Any student interested in 
rid i ng to D etroi t for the 
C hri s tma s holiday, Jllease 
co nta ct Br end a Goss at 
636-7440 or 585-8588 . 
Architecture 
•• 
School • of Architecture is 
giving a Christ n1as Party. . 
When : F.riday , Dece1nber 8, 
1972 
Time: 9 until 2 AM 
Where: Au~d itorium of the 
School of Archite~turc 
A 75.00 
• 
-Tl1e IJ o War~I U11ivcrs11y 
S occer Booster . Clu~, in 
conjL1notio11 witl1 tl1e Offi ce of 
Studen ~ Life, will be seeking Lo 
provid;e tranSJlOrlatio11 a11cl 
rooms !for tl1e NCAA Soccer 
Chan1p~onships Di:ce 111l1cr 27-30 
in Mian1i, Flo rida . 
I 
As l as the case last yea r, 
every 5ffo,rt is bei ng 1nadc to 
ki:ep tile price of th e t ickets as 
low llS 1iossiblc. Mucl1 de11e11<is 
011 the fi11ancial support of the 
rcspcct iVe student co L1ncils and 
the urliversi ty adr11inistration . 
We arc Ivery upti111istic tl1:.it the 
necessa~y s111111ort for this trip 
will be fortl1con1 ing as a sl10 \v of 
' the Un\versity's support of o ur 
winnin~ soccer tean1 . 
Fttrther .. infor111at ion will be 
out as 1soo11 :.is 11cgotiations arc comple~e. We look fo rward to 
being prepared to l1ave final 
arra 11glcn1ents co 111pleted lly 
Tuesdaf. After Tuesda y you 
n1ay to11 tact the Offi ce of 
Studenl Life .it 636-7000 for 
furt!1e r/iif fo r111atio 11 . 
i 
• no woman 1s 
• 
happier 
than the woman 
who wears 
~1kdaw 
- interlocking 
diamond rings 
• 295.00 c ?39.95 
1;·rida}', December 8 
• ART EX HIBITION · Art 
s111dents· show. Opens today at 
3 1).111 and cont i11ues lhro11gh 
Ja nuary 26: 9 a.111. • $ p.n1. 
weekdays. 12-4 p.n1. Suturdays: 
Art Gallery . 
· DISPLAYS 
Cl1ristn1a~·· and 
··Black 
''Sickle Cell 
A 11c 111 i<i Mania· · !!Khibits. 
Cont inues througl1 Decen1bcr 
3 1 ; All day ; r•oundcrs Libr:.iry . 
NEW PLAY · "The Sty of the 
Blind Pig," presented by the 
1-loward University Dra1na 
Dcpart111cnt and 1h .. •. l·loward 
111ayers. <Co ntinues throogh 
December 10. For ticket 
in forn1a tio n call 636-7700; 8 :30 
p .n1 . weeknights ; 2 :30 p.m. and 
. 7:30 p.111. weekends : Ira 
Aldridge T l1ca1er. 
SEMINAR - Topic : ''Plas n1a 
Ct1oleslerol and Cat r.-c hol-
amincs. '': a.n1 . - I p.n1. : 
Co llege of ~1 edicinc , Roo111 
1322. 
~IOVIE ''C hi na: The 
Pcop\e"s Republi c··; 11 p.m. ; 
Fou11 dcrs Library Bro wsing 
• Roon1, 
0125.00 
F 321.00 G 250,00 ' 
• 
10°/0 Discount for Howard j tudents . Convenient Budget Terms 
Jewelers 
938 F ST. N.W. 
MES-6525 
I 
A. 75.00 
B. 295.00 
c. 239.95 
D. 125.00 
E. 150.00 
F. 325.00 
G. 250.00 
• 
Satl1rday. Occc111bt·r 'I 
Ob se rv.1ncc of tile . f; lcvcn!h 
An11iver sa r y of ·1·:111la n ia's 
lndepcndc11cl' . 
~I igl1ligl1t cd lly a l>anel 
Disc11ssion on , •·1·an1.-i 11ia and 
Tl1c Third Wl1 rld Rcv.-J IL1 l io11 ·• 
6 :00 p.n1, 
Sl1nday , Det.: .. •n1bcr I 0 
Fll\ST BIRTHDAY · R, J io 
Statit1n WllUR-l7M is 11lll' year 
old; lla'ppy Birtl1day : 1}(1 .• ~ . 
CHR ISTMAS WORSHIP 
Meditatio ns l1y til l' l)l.'a11 of ~Ile 
Chapel . Music hy 111 ... t ' ha1X' I 
C'hoir ; 11 a. 111.: Ra 11k1n Cl1a11el . 
LAST IJl: R1:0K.~1ANCF. 
' 'The Sty of tl1e Blind l' ig. ··: 
2 :30 1) .m., 7 :.10 p . 111 .: Ira 
Aldridge Thca tcr . 
CHRISTMAS CONCE Rl 
The Scl1ool 11f M llsic 11reSl.'11ts 
• the ''l-lo wa rd U11i\·ersity Choir'· 
in con,ert . Ad1nissio11 free ; 5 
1i. n1.; Cra n11011 A11dit oriL1 111. 
Mo nday. Dc'c 111 bl't 1 I 
CON Fl~· R l~ NC' I : - ""St1rgical 
Path ology D 1ag 11 l1s t il 
Conferc11ct· .··. 1-:l 11 . 111. : C'o lJ..:gc 
of' Mcdi ci ne, 1{ (10 111 .;oo .~. 
EXERCISI ·: l ' lr..11 : - Special 
calislhcni 1.,-s 11rc1gra111 l()T stat! 
and facL1lly . 5:.10-6 .l (J 1~ . 11i. : 
Me n 's (;y n1 n:1si 11111. 
,Wednesda y, r>cl·cn1hcr I .' 
t~ AC'UL' l'Y ~·O R UM - -1·op1' : 
... rh e Ap11l1ca t1 <)11 elf 1t1c 
Scicnt1fi, ~1 c t l 111J !u 1l1t· 
Soll1t1on of .. r11!1ll·111s 111 llla;; l.. s. ·· 
All arc i11\i tt·J : ..i :J()-f, :.10 p . 111 . . 
Sc hool ,,f S1).:i.1I Wo rl.. 
Aud itoriu 111. · 
8 :00 11. 111 . K1111a1l11 r..1l1 l1a111 111ed 
Garvl'y . l11 st1 t11l t', ~1icl1 . 111 
Lt:l' I urc . '' Orga 11iza t1 cl n a11 tl 
Spontaneity -Tl1c Black Strt1~ll' 
and tl1e Tl1 i.;11 ry .,_,r lll l~ Va11gL1;1r1I 
11arl y .'' 
'l'l1t1rsda y. J)ccc 111hl'r 14 
l ·'. XAMINATION l ' IME 
1~ i11al c1C.a111 s hc¢n tollay a11J 
co ntinue tl1rl1ugl1 IJect• 111bc1 11. 
BOOK 1•1\RTY - For AL1th11r 
John 0 . Killcns, s1,o n S1.~ red lly 
the D.(' . Bla1:k Writers' 
Worksh o1>: 
Founders 
Roon1 . 
(> :J0.110 p . n1 .. 
l ibrary Brow"iing 
Sat11rday , l>•·...:. I (1 - <1 :00 1>. n1. 
· l11trl1dl1clio11 tu tilt' upl'.0 1111ng 
Sixth 1>a11 -Afri ...:a n l'o 11~rcss. 
Winston Wil1 sl1irc · Sc,retary 
General . Stecri11g ( '0 111 111itl •'•'·-
( 'UR'l' IS : Yes, with my 
farnil y . 
ANl)Rl"~A : ~ Ye s, with a 
C'J1ris 1n1 a.~ tree. Stlmc presents. 
.a11d n1y fa111ily . 
SAM : Yes, with .Ebenezer 
Sc rou~e :111 d Cl1a rlie Brown. 
. STEPllANlo DO YOU 
l ' t-llNK BLAC~K P£~0PLE AS A 
GROUP SllOllLD CELEBRATE 
C' llRIS'l"MAS"! 
( 'UR'l' IS : It s one of the 
111~\'S I u1111111crcial ent\lrprises 
of tl1 e yl'a r and has turned into 
<111 ,·cu110 111ical fiasco. lt 's ·also, in 
111 .. · l:11111l y slrt1cture . a timt for. 
lllllly . 
SAM : Yes, hel.'.au~ if Black' 
folks didn 't 1,:elebratc Christmas , 
1l1cy'd never knl)W the New Year 
W<ti ..:0 1111ng 1n . 
ANIJREA : As far as 
( ' hrist 111a!<o ts 'o ncerned 
r11ateri:.il1slieci lly it's not for 
lil:i ck pl·o11 lc. hut in the sense or 
un1fy111g Bla'k people (family, 
etc.) . it 's an i111portanl holiday . 
llARRYL : Yes. but they 
,hoL1ld11 ' t 11lay in the snow. 
S ·r E IJ JI AN I : W II AT 
llCJLIDAYS DO YOU THINK 
WI SllOULD CELEBRATE 
• 1·11 A 1· WI .- PRl~SENTLY DO 
N<J I '! 
l>A l{RYl.· Ocloher 15. 
J l1at 's wl1cn tl1c ne w Cadillacs 
~·o ••tt' tit11 . Al so St1perfly's 
h1r1t1 <lay . 
SA r..1 : DcCl'111ber 13 - my 
l)111i1llay . 
1\ Nl)R EA : An)' holiday lhey 
"'a111 to 11111 011 1t1c calciidar on 
wl1i .. ·l1 Bla.: k l'et)p lc won"t ha\t 
(' lJ K"l IS · ·1·11 .. · hirthdays of 
r..tartin l .l1tl1,·r Ktni,t and t.ialc:olm 
X. 
Sl El'llA Nt. ARE YOU 
(iO INfi ·1·0 c;1v F. PRl\SENTS 
ON CllRISTMAS' llOW MUCH 
DO YO U USUALLY SPEND'! 
SAr..1 : 1' 111 debating. I do n 't 
~ 1 1'..' 11d 111u..:h . 
DAR RY Lo D11e to thti! 
llresc11t 'c..:o n<1111ic situ:.ition 
•'l)llat ..: ral witl1 111y personal fiscal 
affairs. it is lliffi..:ult for n1c to 
s;.iy as 111' !h is writing what my 
a1111roxi n1ate c x1'k':nditures will 
Ix•. llOWl.'\'Cr , it would not be 
.ir11iss for 1nc 'to say that it won 'I 
t1e 111licl1 . I don't spend , I barter. 
ANDREA : Wh:.itcver is 
11cccssary to tak e care of the 
t·sSt"ntial rcoplc . 
("URTIS : Ye s, I give 
C!1rist111ao; presents. How much I 
spt·111l usually depend s on what 
111y l;1lly wants and what I get 
fl1r 111y 111otl1cr. The rest of the 
f;1111ily gl· ts th .. • san1e thing : a 
1:;.i rll and a fl t.'. 
DEAK A CO. (WASHINGTON) INC. 
Foreign Ex"hange Spe"lall1ts 
• 
Drealli Ii Co. (Wa1hin1tonJ Inc. ••t~nd1 to ,ou use et its 
world-wide farei1n e1ch1n11 f1cilitie1. We 1r1 part If t"• 
l•r111t forei1n 11ch1n1e or11niz1t1on in thl Wnt1n 
Hemisphere and a few of our services are li1t1cl ~•low: 
• 
• FOREIGN CURRENCY • BROUGHT lo SOLD 
(We de,al 1n .111 Afri can Cu rrenc1e'i) 
• TRANSFER Of FUNOS ABROAO 
(Spetializ1nM, 111 pd vn1e11,., l•• ' -.1~er1a , Kenyd . Uga1lda . Tan -
zania , India , Chile) 
• TRAVELERS CHECKS • US DOLLAR lo FOREIGN 
(Comm1~s1c1n free US D11l!Jr irJvt•ler!tchecks available) 
• SPECIALIZED S1Aff. f0REIGN EXCHAllllE ADYllORI 
DEAK A CO. (WASHINGTON) INC. 
INTIERNATIONAL CLUa alJILDING 
llN K STREET, NORTHWEST 
WASHINGTON. O.C. Zlll6 
TELEPHONE fJIJI USA-IJJJ 
Hot1n: M.o ... •y • Fri41•y 9:99-5;.)I 
Sel•r41ey 1e:ee-l:et 
I 
I 
I 
I 
" .11 
• •• 
• 
·Darryl Dyer-3M. y~., Law -
' 
'· 
/ . 
• • ' 
Andrea LemeUe ... oph. ,LA. 
' 
' 
Sam Hutchin•on-2nd. yr., Luw 
' 
· STEPHANl o ARE . YOU 
GOING TO BRING U.P YOUR 
CHI LOREN IN THE I SANTA 
CLAUS TRADITION'!· 
ANDREA o ~o. bccauS< I 
don't believe in Sant.11 Claus. 
CU RTIS : No , bccau~ I want 
then1 to know that I wo rked fo r 
the thinp they receive :.it 
Chrislmas time. 1. 
DARRYL: Presupposing the 
e:ir;islenL-e of my children of 
mine, every day would be 
Christn1a<> for them . because I 
celebrate everyday . 
SAM : Of course; I am a 
traditionalist , and I don' t think 
Sold Brother Nun1bcr I 
Pick up on this! Pick up o n this ! 
• 
that I wo uld w:.int to dep rive my 
children of the fantasy o,r autisrn 
o( Saint Nicholas for the mere 
fact of creating a Black 
Christn1as. 
STEPliANI : Wt-IAl' DO YOU 
WANT FOR CHRISTMAS? 
CU R'rlS : A 350SL (M ercedes 
Beriz) and some. 111oney . 
DARRYL'.. : An adva11ce copy 
of the 1973 JnJiana Bar EKa m in 
a Jllain brown wrap per. 1·11 11ay 
the postage if 11cccssa ry . 
ANDR EA : l'ca'c of 11und 
and a good time. 
SAM : /\ b:.itl]robe . 
' 
by RorWd Gilchrist 
Money won't change yi:>u. Money Won't r..:h:.111ge yoL1 . 
Money won 'I cha nge you . If heard you say . 
But Sold-Brother Nu1nbc r I 
Mooey made you go the. other way . 
Say it loud! I'm Blaci.- and l '1n Proud 
I said it loud. I'm Black and Proud 
I Good.<;ood-Footcd and P.opco rned 
'Even got up and Got invo lved . 
But the probk:ms of black people yoll 
don't want to solve. -: . 
J .B. made the money 
He barely got through 
NO be talk in bout "'I 
Voting and what he_gonna do! ' 
You can 't pass the ~opk . Yo u c.an't pass ' e111 
· Hit Me! ' 
1 
{.. 
\ . You l.'.an't pass the people you can ' l pass 'ern , 
Why Shit Mc'? • 
for a dollar, a ravor, 'n a slight advanr..:e. ' • 
You'd immortalize George Wallace i91 so11g and /o r dance. 
IUY THRIF"tY COUPONS. SEND $12.00, GET 
' . $13.00 IN VALUE. GOOD IN ALL 
CAFETERIAS AND' .SNACK BAR. BUY AND 
SAYE. NO Ml~S MEAL FACTOR. GOOD ANY 
TIMf, ALL THIE 'l'IMIE, ANYWHERE. · 
' 
, ,
i 
' 
' 
• 
' . 
' 
, 
• 
• 
' 
< 
' 
• 
• 
• 
• 
I 
\ 
I 
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Charles White discusses 
new Chinese parry 
--
Gay Pop ponders over Chinese Center proposa . I . 
by Nadine Mariano 
Last year, Oiarles ·'Gaypop'' 
White Presented a $9800 budget 
to · I-IU SA for his ' proposed 
Chinese Cultural Commit tee's 
• activation . Am ong the uses of 
th& money were tO be t rips to 
Harvard , Stanford, and Peking 
Universities and a Pilot Astro 
Ex,.perien ce chan1ber . HUSA 
allotted $450 to the new ce11te r. 
1-lo wever , the idea did not die 
and tl1e Cen ter is now the base 
of tl1e Cl1inese Cultural Parc y. 
The board of directors , 
• 
• 
consisting of . Charles White. 
Cassa ndra WiU iams. Ethelbert 
Mille r , an d Ja111es W11ng , has 
recent ly drawn up a co11stitution 
for tl1e party. 
111 an i11tcrview. ''Gaypop'' 
pointed Ollt wl1 y he cl1ose to 
d evelop a Cl1inesc CLiltural 
Part y. He said tl1at tlie Chinese 
11ad solved their drug proble1n, 
venereal disease 5 virtually 
unknown , the Chinese are far 
advanced scie ntifically and 
technologically, tltere is ~o 
income tax, workers have free 
medical insurance , wo111cn are 
giv'in fifty""'ix days niaternity 
leave ai1d th at Cl1ina believes in 
practical efforts as combined 
witl1 sc holarship . By 1970, 
(.11ina had sent tl1ree-tenths of 
it s total foreign aid to Africa 
along witl1 three·fot1rtl1s of all 
civilian exports se 11 t out, China 
has links with t!1e Carihbean as 
approxir11:1t Cly 14 per cen t of its 
population is of Chinese 
A ncestry (not:1bly President 
Arth ur Chl111g). ''Thus," Gaypop 
felt, ''th~ times de1nand nhat 
Howard !university realize that 
we tran J atc the co ncep t of a 
Chinese ]_Cultural Center fn to 
itnmedia ~"t: actio11. If for no 
reason th;an to find out wh y the 
Chinese ~re resu rging in Africa 
and the l Caribbean area." By 
1990, tht Chinese population is 
expected I to reach 1,330 billion. 
The c6nCept is atl attem'pt to 
establish ta 'school' a t Howa rd 
Universit to educate Blacks o n 
all asp c ts of Chi na . No 
predomi~1antly Black sc hoo l has 
a11 Asian Studies program. This 
is basi ·a ll y a Pan-Afri ca n 
concept bec11use it stem s fro1n 
and for tl1e . interests of Black 
people 1around th e world . A ccording to Gaypop, 1 a Pan-Afri dan movement would 
naturally invo lve all of tl1e _thfrd 
world as facet . 
La s t yea r the party and 
La1nJX1s of ·· the Om~ga Psi Phi 
Fratetni-ty prepared a 
bibli ography o f all books written 
on Chi?a si nce 1949. News 
articles 'fere also co mpi led from 
newspapers in the U.S. , Londo n , 
Russia , tnd Peking. Th~ project 
wa s s~nt to the H isto ry 
department and to Founders 
Lib r ar~. · C harles ''Gaypop'' 
White tllans to visit Mainl and 
China this su mmer. l "his month 
the She~yang Acrobatic Troupe 
of Ma ncpuria will perfo rn1 at the 
Ken11eciy Center. The party 
hopes . to host tl1e troupe at 
H oward . U11ive rs ity if at all 
possible .. • 
I . 
Black Sc ,J.ools 
By Gypsy 
I 
Morgan co~d aittacked 
Ori l ' hursday, N1ivcn1be r 2nd, 
there was a Board 1l f Trustees 
n1eeting held i11 Murphy 
Auditoriur11 . While President 
King Clieek arid otl1er top of-
ficials lecturecl e1n various 
lcipics with the ;1u ditcJriun1 
d<1c1rs o pen, a fcn1alc student 
ran d (JWr1 tl1e hall pa st tl1e 
audit ciriu111 docirs sc rca111ing for 
her life. 
A Bl :1c k fe111;tle was attacked 
by an o ut side intruder . T he in-
r •1d er br11ke i11t1) the sister's car 
and attac ked her, h<iwever. she 
managed te1 escape and cry out 
. . frir sor11e assistance. Some 
stud e111s stated th<1t they tho ught 
S<Jn1ecine was si111 ply pla).ing -in 
the hall . 
At the ti111e 11f the <lttack the 
sec urit y gua rds were directing 
traffic . Tl1erc was al sc1 a secu rity 
gu;1rd in tl1e audi11,riu1n . After 
receiving n(> ;1id fr(1n1 State 
8 (1ard 111er11bers 1, r stud ents at -
tendi ng the ' r11ceti11g, sl1e ran tci 
a r11ainter1;1ncc 111a11 f(Jr help . He 
alsc1 ig11(1red her pl eas. Fin <1lly 
she began 1(1 p<) u11d c111 the 11f -
ticc d< >e1r (> fa 111usic tc •1cher. At 
thi s tin1 e, the r11usic teacher. 
Wilberforce 
student killed 
in dormitory 
' The srnal l band e1f 200 angry 
pro testers "'h<J n1:1rched on the 
Adn1in ist r a t i11r1 building, 
dc st r1iycd furniture and br(1ke 
glass at Gran1bling C(1 llege 
recen tl y did no t represent <I 
majo rity 11f the students there .. 
The destructic1n was caused 
by a few ''ag itators'' said the 
Student G ove r11111ent Associ<l· 
tion pre si dent wh o subn1itted a 
list o f grieva11ces to ad n1inis -
tration offici;1ls pri(Jr 10 the dis· 
turba.nce. Lc1uis Sco tt , SGA 
preSident to ld rep cir ter s at 
Grambling that the de111 (1n-
stration was n(it pronipted by a 
similar disruptio n at So uthern 
University whi ch caused the 
schoo l to c lose and later 
resulted in tWfJ murders . 
wh(J wa also fe1nale , began to 
assist th,e sister . 
Besi d Cs ·be ing in shoc k, the 
sister wJs also physically ill ; suf~ 
fering f(c1n1 a_ kidney infection . 
After she received aid fron1 the 
teacher. 1 she fainted . By thi s 
tin1e thf sec ur ity guard s had 
arrived and h:1d put the attacker 
u11der arirest- -but not before the I 
att ;1c kerl had · threatened the 
faculty member . 
A cal JI was placed 111 the infir -
mary b~ sec urity guards fo r a 
d1,ctor ? r' nurse t'1i come give 
medical · aid to the sister . The 
sec urit yjguard s were informed 
that it 
1
as no t the place o f the 
dcictor tf co me o ut of the infir -
111ary 111 assist studen ts. 
I • Grambling 
students march 
on Admin-Bldg I 
A J 9l year -c)l d student was 
she11 a 11~ kill ed al Wilberfo rce 
University recent ly apparently 
trying tli see k revenge for '' a 
bad deal'" give11 to a cl(lSe 
friend . b · 
The rcene Co u11t y Ohio 
Shcriffs l<1ffice an d the DiSt rict 
Att11r11c j·s (Jffice dei n11t plan l (J 
ta ke aci 1i ~ 11 against perso ns 
resp<1nsiplc fo T the death of 
Willie Willian1s Jr . Williams 
was shol once in the abdo1nen 
<It abou~ I :30 a .m . C)n N<)ven1 · 
ber 6 . ~e died instantly . 
Willian1s had gt1ne to roo ms 
(Jn the ~c11nd and third fl1Jo rs 
' of a \}'ilbcrfc1rce d1i rr11it1l ry 
l o1i k ing~ft1r a group <>f students. 
H e Was seen carrying a gon by 
the resi ents <i f the d o rm . The 
acc<iunt
1
further states that upon 
r ea ch ing his destination 
Williar111s den1 <1nded entrance 
but the jdo1l r re111ained clcised. 
Willia111f did fi11ally rnanage to 
push his way inl<l the room 
where he ·.was sh<Jt by 1ine of I . 
four nien in lhc roo n1 . 
S1ude1nt leaders and officials 
have as
1
ked for· calm and have 
' urged that stricter measures be 
envt1ker to prevenl hostile per· 
sons fr 111 entering th.c d o rm i· 
to ries . 
• 
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Nor wood ann ounces plans 
PAGE THREE 
SeptimaClark traces .history 
of Black politics in lecture 
to solve parking pr oblems 
By Marlo n Allen 
Billy Norwood, Director of 
Security and Safe ty, said · that 
park ing policies will not change 
ror next semester. Studen ts will 
still be charged $25 a semester 
and faculty ·members will be 
charged $50 a se mester. 
Parking on the streets 
running through the school will 
still be on a first-come, 
first.serve basis. And those 
violating parking regulations will 
continue to be ticketed by the 
secu rity force and they will be 
able to appeal to the University 
Traffic Court. 
In an interview with the 
HILL TOP , Norwood also said 
that the ~xt semester for ca r 
registration begins February I 
and runs through August 3 I . 
Students desiring a permit 
just fo r the surrlmer, howeve r, 
will be charged $6 a month and · 
faculty memb ers w ill be charged 
$12 a month . 
Norwood also stated that 
atten1pts are being n1ad e to 
create new parking spaces. There 
are curre ntly . three studies 
underway dealing witli parking : 
(I) a plan ·to add spaL-es adjacent 
to the University Counseling 
Service . By pushing the sid ewalk 
back, 81 spaces can be crea ted ; 
(2) Diging up of the footba ll 
By Stephen Colter 
stad iu m and putting two levels Mrs. Se ptima Poinsette Oark , 
of pa rking under th~ stadiu m educator,· authoi, and renown 
with space for 500 cars; (3) Blas:k civil ri&hts leader , spoke at 
·upo n co m pletion of the hospita l, Founders Library last Thursday 
the re will be a 900 car parking night , in a densely populate d 
lot on 5th Street . room , about Black Politics an d 
A.n idea for a 1500 car its new dire1.:tion . 
parking lot ne1tt to Freedmen's The elderly bronze colored 
is a lso being considered. There woman ended a three day visit 
will be four levels above the here at Howard University with 
ground and two below it . The her lecture on Black politics. 
estimated cost will be S4V:z Mrs. Oark's le1.:turc was 
million . basically constructed wi'th dlta 
Concerning response to the about the Black politici.I 
new parking guidelines, direction in the Soulh since 
Norwood said that response has . 1963. However. she also made 
bee n good . ''Most people !ICveral inferences to the Black 
co111plaining last year are not politibJ movcrnenl in the Nortl1 . 
1.:on1plaining this year. The lots The movement was not only in 
arc not congested anymore and the Sol1th , she said , ''The brown 
students are satisfied . that they wave of protest swell in the 
can now find parking on ghettos of New York , Chicago . 
campus." , Detroit, and in tl1e suburbs of 
Norwood also slated that Orange and 1: 11glewood , N.J." 
there is no truth to the rumor The date that she gave for the 
abo ut Denver boots being used initial beginning of this change 
on cars and he said that three in Black politics was May of 
bicycle racks have been ordered 1963. l~ollowing the riots and 
for the campus. the unrest whicl1 spread ove r this 
I • . 
• 
,/ 
C k H 11 nation in the violent si xties. she I 00 a newspaper ~!;!ns~;; ~~w.,g:,;•.~k / ~Tti;,ti~ c<>nti~::in;: C~~~~::-~:!'.''~:d·:~~~:h:t:,~~~:::i,d 
10 fl• nally publt" shed relationship ," she continued . ''jo bs. be-tier education , n1ore be vi c to ri o us. Site mentionell a B G ••emerged between leading • ti · d. · Y ypsy . duequate v1ng con ~- lions, and few ou tstanding political parties 
hl1sinessmen and concerned d During th e year , two .
1 
If .
1
h th I f ti . :1 n1 ission into socic t ,.·· , too . 
aaree w•.th so e r th ti . I SC wt e ren1ova 0 lings Th . . , h r B interested brothers at Cook Hall. e-o m 0 e 1,1ngs e is.sues w1u c a~e lack Atlanta site said, for instance. 
th.' Were · th ( h denying civil right s <ln a rdcial I , Ted McClure and Kenny Paint , Ul e paper sue basis... pcop e to ua y arc such as thev ha.<; several Black r11ayors. arid 
attempted to organize a as-the spelling of amerika ; as it are bccau~ . ''Black ~ople are 'a upwards of 100 Black offici:ils 
'
·, s ell d h ) Sh ·d h Referring to two w1..'Ck s of I h · newspaper for the Cook Hall P e ere · e sa1 t at pcop c w osc gro up, tres were A fe w of the political partie& slic 
SOme Or the th . th t 1 rio ting, Mrs. ('lark said, ' 'These .... tt d d · .J ' •• ti co mmunity entitled ''The ines a were o Stia ere ll nng 111a ~ery, 1e 1nentioned were l "he National 
!' be publ•.•hed Id h t b two weeks led to th \.' c111crgencc Id I • t I d Bl k Family." However, do to wou ave 0 e e er Y wo111an s a ,e . ac Dc n1ocrati c Party of Alaba ma 
chang'd of an organized Black 1 b r th I · d , unintentional oroblems, only · , pcop C ecausc o e o:ng yc.ars an the United Citi ze ns Part y o~ 
It took I. k b f · con11nunity which rup .... ~ented r ··' I d tfl , t . I one issue could be p'ublishj:d this ive WL'C s e ore '"" o Stavcry , an e !,. sequen 1~ SoL1lh Carolina , both of wt1fct1 
e ' lh T d M Cl K the interest or its citizens. ' ' d d r I b d year and that was not printed in 1 er c c ure or enny l"Ca cs. o 1nenta .on age are were develo ped because· of tl1c 
I' I · 1· h '' In the North '' she stated f beh . d h hni · · the fashion that McClure and am saw an issue o t e ' · ar in ot er ct c n1111o r1ty frustratio11s of Black l'cople w1cl1 
Palm had dictated . pub licatioii . When they asked ' 'Chicago , Detroit , _aiid New gro ups u1 this count~ry. she the Democr<i tic Party. ''Bo tli of 
McClure and Palm went ·lO what had taken Dean Calhoun's York , showed a pheno1nc11al rise explained .- As a resutt. $he said, then1," she said , ''have sl1ak e11 
the head resident of Cook Hall office so long thev - were told in Black population . These ''What Black -people are ~u st no w the ve ry political cxistenl~ of 
that the front h d b I st populations arc sprinuing forth be · · 1 d th th · h · in order to procure a printing page a een o 0 •ginning o o , o , Cf e n~c t cir respective states, thl· ir 
.nd th t th lli d with a new l'"irit of uro up · · t h d I · press so that thc:y could run off a ere were spe ng an ., , e.o n1m o r1 Y groups avq ol n~ ong members believe.'' 
••amtner · t k Be solidarity... She later added , b f th •• · .... M Cl k' · copies of the publications. e-o mzs a es. cause e o re en1. , . . rs. ar s closing remark!> 
Broth• p I · ~..1 • ''These populat ions are sprinain g M Cl k ·d t6 th atl Ho wever, j ;:;mes Bryant , liead "'' am is a pre~m.ou major ,.,.. rs. . a.r sat i e sm wl."re directed at the youngl r 
and Bro th. M Cl forth with good dedicat ed d. h If f 1 h. h ~ · f Bl k A resident of C'Jok llaU , told tl1e r c ure is a au ience.. a o _w 1c ;>i11e generation o ac 111eri<.'Jtl-". 
• - · h leaders.·• k ti th • •-brothers that ~he printing press P•wrmacy maJor. t t:y ha ve new persona y, at i" ' 'ftever Sl1c said that young Blacks'. h<l. \< 
had been Jost. Mr. Palm thinks planned no in1111ediate action at The leaders o f today who are l1o ld -ups there have Peen , what 10 make this co untry the type of 
this time shaping the fornl for the new · b · d · th •1 k h h that Bryant gave him a · is e1n g o ne m •. e •1-1 ac co untry t at t ey wanted it fr, 
Ho we th 'd th d Black political dire ctio ns are , 1·1· I t · be " Y • 1 ''run·a-round . '' ver . ey sa1 at rug po I 1ca spec rum now IS . ou can Clo it .'' she saiu . 
M<..-Clure and Palil1 then went the Christmas recess they Mrs. Clark co1n1ncnted , ''issue significan t ., In the light or that however, she e1nphasize d ll1at , 
· t d d · I o riented lead ers." The foren1ost h 1· ' d Bl k to the office of Edna Calhoun , in e n e to write some genera com n1ent s e 1s~e ac ''the Black youth has to scll -
Dea n of Student Ho usi11g . to get 1~a·rt•i•e•lc~s~a~n~d~t~'~Y-":•:•~i n:::_. ------"-'' "_'_.,_. _'0_;".c~·e~r-".' "_g __ 0_1•_•_· •_· '-·-'_·h_•_~·=•:n=d~ida=l:•:'_:":_~bo:::::t h:_~' h~c;_~N~o~r~t h;__..iu.· m;;,:"'~l~f ~o;n~t;;I;••~· d;;•:•~fi~or~s~t~:.· --..., the pape r published , but Dean 
Ca lho un was sick and th e 
stencils had to be left with the 
secretary. The secretary told 
Palm that she personally did not 
Lal la Iverson , 
heads third 
Faculty Forum 
Dr. La lla !Verso n, 1-lo ward 
Un iv ersity Pr ofessor of 
Patho lo gy and author or 
EXPERIMENTS IN THOUGHT 
AND MODERN FORM o A 
SERIES OF STUDIES ON 
CDNTE~IPORARY REASON 
AND CHANGING SOCIAL 
FORMS, will be the principal 
spea ker at th e University's 
Faculty Forum at 4 :30 p.m. in 
the School of Social Work 
Auditorium , Wed nesd a y, 
Dece mber 13 , 1972. 
The topic of Dr . IVerson 's 
presentation will be ' 'E tl1nic 
Thought Limit.'ltio11s to tl1c 
Analysis and So lution of 
Contemporary Social Problems.'' 
Participat ing in the program and 
reacting to Dr . Iverson 's paper 
will be Dr . S .C. Ling . Professor 
A e ro spa ce at Catholic 
University, and Dr . William A. 
Banner, Professor of Philosophy 
and Associate Dean of Ho ward 
University College of Liberal 
Arts. Dr . Kennet h S. To llett , 
C hairman o f . University 
Co mmittee o n Faculty Fo run1s, 
will presi de. 
Dr. Kenneth S. To llett , 
Dist inguished Profe ssor of 
1-ligher Education and Chairma11 
o f the F o rum co lT'mitlee , said 
thut Dr. Iverson was on tl1e 
brink o f a.. n1011umenta ll y 
111 ind-boggling breaktt1rougl1 in 
t,h e analysis and descripfion of 
the various structures of reason 
an1ong differe nt ethnic groups. 
Her presentation in part will he a 
product of her· work in China 
during the last two years of the 
Communist Revol ution 
19.48-1949. Her experience in 
teaching pathology in C hina , 
Ind ia, Howard , and other 
universities has resulted in her 
noting a striking difference in 
the reasoning sitquence o f 
students from different etl1nic 
backgrounds with comparable 
educational achievement who 
viewed similar n1icroscopic 
lesions. She maintains that the 
patterning of thought 
associatio ns con for 111s with the 
patter ning of the social order of 
the eth nic iuoup invo lveli . 
In addjtion to welcorninll the 
general public as well as the 
students. faculty. and staff of 
the University , the Co111n1ittee 
on Faculty Forums especially 
we !co mes . and invites 
representatives of the diplomatic 
co n1munity in Washington , D .C. 
' 
I 
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When Dr Louis A Ivey graduated with his Naval 
ROTC at Penn Stale . he was someone special 
. As a commissioned offi ce r. he served w11h 
They have a Scholarst)1p Program thal pays fo r 
tu1t1on. books. tees. uii1forms and adds a 
har1dsome S 100 subsistence allowance The 
Con tract Program is similar eJo:cept that you give 
a l1111e less time and get a l1ttte less 1n return. 
. d1st1nc t1on aboard the U S S New Jersey 1n !he 
Korean act1011 Then . tor two y('a1s. he was 
Commanding Officer of !he Sch1e1s1c1 n un11 ot 
the Rhine River Palrot 
' If you re Class of 73. the Navy offers Officer 
Candidate School for t}oth men and women 
• 
Dr Ivey now specializes 111 carcl1ovascular and 
thoracic su rge1y at Howartl Un1versi1y Hospital 
He 's someone spec1al - 1n 1he Navy or Olli ol ·1t 
beca11se he 's fount/. as so n1any others hav". 
that you can be black and Navy too 
The Ne w Na vy puts 11s money where it s moli lh 1s 
because they need new 1eadcrJ> h1p - Black 
leadership To do 11 . The Navy offe rs Two NR OTC 
Programs to Qual1 !1ed applicants 
• 
After graduation . you comple te a 19-week training 
course and are comm1§s1oned an Ensign or 
Second Lieutenant . Afte r three years service . 
you 11 be earning abquf sl .OOO a m..onth lf 1you 
want to contin ue YoITT ~ducatlon . you may Qualify · 
for a complete gradua11on ct,egree program on a 
•full-!1me basis at the Nilvy's eJo:pense 
The Navy th1jlks you ·rJ so meone special . They're 
1101 1us1 sayi ng 11 . they're doing 11 Find ou t bbout 
11 Use this coupon . or call to ~ free 800-424-8880 
' I
I 
• I 
' . ~~ ! 
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We're not just saying it, we 're doing it ." 
THE NEW NAVY 
Navy Yard. Building 157-4. Washington . DC 20390 
,Please send 1nformat1on on Navy Programs tor : 
O High School Student~ O College S tudents 
0 High S I Graduates 0 College Graduates 
' . 
Name -·r-------
• 
' ! 
• 
' ' 
• I ' 
ge 
Address .:_ _________________ ~--
City'----,--------
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• 
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' PAGE FOUR I 
Whatever Happened to-· ----
• 
Howard University Part 2 
By Pops Hylton I 
Whatever happend to Howard who f lmost vio lently n1ade is a malady, but, in most cases, a 
University, the vanguard of affectionate advances towards voluntary metamorphosis from 
Black power and unity, and tlie hirl_l. tith .th~ possibili~y . of health to sick~ess, and not a 
advocate of Black fraternity? res1stan:ce elimmated , being a natural compulsion. Even if they 
Am I being deliberately mere ebtomorph, he took to his are all ill, it is the more reason 
mendacious, or was my naivete heels like a scared jack rabbit , for us to h.e concerned, since the 
so pronounced that I failed to almost flying outside of the contagion of these illnesses has 
establish a difference between library at break-neck speed , now become an epidemic, since 
rhetoric and conviction? No I where lsaw him seized with Howard University is cursed 
do not think so . Howard tod,ay st~pef.~cti~n , shakihg and with a generous .nun1ber of the 
is but a sad comparison to qu1ver1pg like a leaf. affected, and Since, with the 
Howard yesterday, How can we so violently possible exceptton of sickle cell 
The presence of pigmentation tra111ple upon virility, the pride anenua, hon1osexuality and 
on the one hand and the absen ce of our forefathers ? What kind o f sodomy are the leading maladies 
of it on the other constituti;:s the Brotherhood can I express to my a111ong our people. 1 
major difference between Brothel's, turned sisters, when a Will the renowned, Black 
Howard's campus and a white mere !glance at them is so institution be reduced to this 
cmapus. There are Brothers and revo lting ~ to make n1y blo od pitiful , ignoble slate? No, I do 
Sisters who are genuinely and run cold ? And my disdain will n~t think so. Its whercabo~ts 
sincerely concerned about the never l be abated until the w~I surely be found , and its 
·Black struggle at Howard, but formul , • whereby they c_an pride and honor resotred. As 
whose voices are reduced to a augun1ent our race by producing Osagyefo (for whom niy love 
• 
• 
mere ' squeak ·by the offsprings, is revealed. will never die) said : ''words 
overwhelming majority to whom Sim~ilarly , n1y Sisters sho uld without action arc empty and 
a party is ·of'Olore significance. be loving to each o ther ; but it 111eaningless." Therefore, the 
Many of my Brothers and should bq ·a love that is bereft of revival of li oward will never be 
Sisters , unfortunately ; are only physic! ] e~pressio 1t , and ~. ot of realized by Brothers and Sisters 
concerned about graduating, by that delicately af~ect1onatc whose words and actions arc 
fair means or foul, and to get as nat~re that creates a d1len1111a to diametrically opposite; nor by 
much money as the white man is their Bro tl1e rs , a threat to their t .hose who are so vile as to 
~illing to offer, stepping on femininity , a threat to pro g: ny , ~omn1ercialize the Black struggle 
other Brothers' toes and kissing and a l sha me upo11 the African for monetary gains, like n1y 
a few asses in the process. ~eo pl~ o n a who le. Orgies, Brother Jan1es who declares to 
1 now come to my l1kcwise, s l1o uld . never be ~he world that he is Black and 
happy-go-lu cky Brothers and construed as a n expressio n of proud , but who ts yet to 
Sisters (and it tears my heart fraternit y , fo r no t 011ly is it undertake an education to learn 
asunde'r tO mention them) who repulsive , bltl it is also alien the significance of Blackness and 
care about nothing and no one a m o n g ou r Pc o PI c. t he pride that emanates from it . 
not even themselves. Among thi~ Ho mosc xu.ality , sodo 111y , orgies ,' Pull yourselves together, 
group , the repugnant voices, the wha ~ o tl1cr .ro rr1_1s of tl1e wh ite Brothers and Sisters! Mother 
curse of the University arc mans nio rb1d vices arc left fo r Africa groans whenever you 
practised drug traffi~king , us to in1itate ! con1mit an unworthy deed . The 
debauchery , homosexuality , It is said that 11iy Bro thers power that Mother Afric.a needs 
sodomy , prostitution, orgies, and Sisters are ill . Yrs i11J i::ed , it t o make the world tremble again 
and si1nilar maladies. Oh , Mother lies in us, her children. That 
Africa , how much more sha1ne I · power is unity! That power is 
and pain must you endure ! Yeali , us strength! That power is virility! 
I Jove my Brothers and I a'n1 we finally That power is fraternity! 
overwhelmingly happy if there iS g~ ttin g togetll cr. Reclain1 your sexes, brothers 
1nutuality ; but I have no desire gpo d and alniost go t and sisters! Speed up tlte 
fo r a love, the profundity o f to gctli er. freedom of our people and give 
whi ch presents a challenge to my o ld Pacify ing Sally to Howard a greater respect and 
1n3sculinity , thereby causing me and J>cacc be Still Jan1es dignity than it had ever enjoyed! 
discomfort . I can vividly and Kill t!1e Mo tl1ers Edd ie Pull yoursleves together, 
ren1ember the terror that seized apd Evil Nigger Joe bro thers and sisters , and take 
a Ione and' unwary Brother who and wait - advantage of the blessing of our 
dared to venture on the third eve n Silas-Up-tlic-Road composition - Africans from a]l 
floor of Fowiders ' Library aft er ' is beginning his over the world - the Motherland , 
7:00 P.M., as recent as last ·. long trek t1o rne So uth America , North America , 
semester, in order to release · from Wii itewa sh Ave nue and the West Indies, and 
hjmself in the Men's Room u p ,,,s! iJI tryi n ' lo Jlull demon strate to the entire world 
there. Ii~ had scarcely obtained soinebo dy's foot what fraternity is, by creating 
his desired relief wl1en he was o\ ita' liis bl:1ck ass. one big , Black , proud, and 
confro nted by two Brothe rs1 D. Mee ks conscious family here on 
robust and powerful in stat11re , Howard's campus. Salaaffi! 
• 
• 
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''Last Days and Ti1nc.·· 1\ 1m\vcrful n1ixture 
of music t'ro111 cigl1t of tl1c 111ost soulful musicians 
arouncl. The)' 11l ~1y cll'111cntal 111usic like 
tl1cir na111c, Eartl1 , \Vinll & Fire. 
Lo\v-clo\\1n, strctcl1c<.l-out rll)'lhms. 
• 
Taking)'Otl further a11 cl further into a \vider · 
range of souncls. Fro111 J(>l1n Coltrane ~nd Joe Hcndcrso11 
to Isaac 1-layc·s ~1n<.I Curtis i\11~lyficlcl. 
• 
I ' 
• 
"LISI DIYS Ind Time." On Columbll Records~ Ind 111181 
' 
• 
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Local personalities view Blacks in the Media 
By John Johnson 
'"The R1•le of the Black in the 
Media'' was the t(1pic as several 
D.C . Black cc1mmunicatois 
sp-1ke bef11re a lar1e number of 
students as part of a Com-
munications f11rum. held Wed -
nesday night in the Ho nie 
Econ11mics Building Audi-
torium . 
Larry Bryant , ()f WTTG-TV's 
Blal·k Nf'ws: Paul Brock t)f 
WHUR: Rud11lph 8rcwing1on 
1lf WWOC radit1-; Donna 
Mungcn tif WGMS radi 11 ; 
William Raspberry tlf T/1t> 
WashingtrJn Post and Jerry 
Phillips of WHUR were the 
featured speakers. 
Brewington, a general assign -
ment repo.rter for WWDC and 
the 11nly Black at that stati11n . 
. talked abtJut his r11le - in !he 
n1edia . ·· 1 see n1yself as the 
pet1ple's representative.'' stated 
Brewinglfln . Brewingt1ln has 
had tw11 and a half years ex-
perience in the media, wt1rking 
first f11r radio station W.UST 
and then transferring to WOOK 
where he was News Director , 
Brewington went 11n to say 
that when he goes to cover a 
story. he lakes Black biases with 
him. He emphasized that he 
tries to be objectiye. but thal it 
was very hard to d11 . 
Brewingt11n also said that in the 
past few years. he has built up a 
rapport with different D.C. 
Black organizations. Accc1rding 
lo Brewington. he has his 
people's interest at heart. He is 
currently producing a docu-
n1entary on .Black people. Com -
menting again on being the only 
Black at WWDC, Brewingtc1n 
said , ''Being the on ly Black, one 
has to go by 11ne's conscience ." 
Next tc1 speak was Donna 
Mungen. wh11 is the Public Af-
fairs Director for WGMS. She 
revealed the discrimination that 
she has been confronted with 
because of her race and her sex . 
Donna. who was a rep.1rter for 
WOOK . slated that she was 
going tit sue that station on a 
sexual discriminatic1n charge 
and that when she informed the 
station's management of her in -
ten1ions, they fired her . As 
Public Affairs Direct1lr for 
WGMS. she handles the news. 
public service announcements . 
radi<1 interviews and keeps the 
n1anagen1ent in touch wilh the 
ghett(l . She declared, ' ' I 'm 
trying to dt1 the best that I can 
in n1y rcile . And. at the sa111c 
rime. trying t() keep n1y sanity ." 
Paul Br<>ck, a news repi1r1er 
for H11ward University's stati(1n 
WHUR , spt1ke not 11nly tln his 
r<1le in the nledia. bl.it also 11n 
WHUR's role in the c111n -
munity . Br11ck stateJ that 
WHUR is c11mmitted to helping 
y11u and the people in 1he innt!r 
cit)' and inft>rn1ing y11u as t1 1 
what is g11ing <1n and h11w it af-
fects y11u . He explained that 
WHUR has t11 prc"scnt news Sil 
that y11u can understand it, 
May1Jr Washingt11n can ul)der -
stand it and the c1lmn1unity 
residents can understand it . 
He went 11n to say that the 
station reS<1lved n11t to play 
music when y11u c<iu ld be 
listening to Angela Davis. Dick 
Greg1Jry or Walter Fauntr11y . 
''Our role, as we see it," ex -
plained Brclck, ''is that we are 
responsible fc1r educating and 
informing the Black community 
and putting i1 in terms that they 
• I 
' ' 
' 
l ' • • • • • l 
. ing otos 
Left to right: Donna Mung~n. Willillm Rapberry, Larry Bryant ·and Larry Still. 
can unders1and it ." "'You have to first go th~ou'gh a stations. which would voice 
William Raspberry. a ct1lum -
ni~1 f11r 1·11c- Washirrglon• Pos1. 
said 1hat an explanation elf his 
role in the media w11uld be dif-
ficult and easy, because his role 
changes with the si1uatit1n . In 
speaking 1>n his j1>b as a jour· 
nalist , Raspberry said . ' 'It is in 
S11me ways the hcst of all 
pt1ssible r1tles that I have been 
exposed to ." 
revolution of the mirid,1' Bryant your 1lpinion on the toi)ic of 
yelled. He went on to say that your choice . It was also. brought 
the mass media was Mothing out during this session that 
more • than prOpaganda and BlaCks have long been victims 
cited several examples 1Jr t,f racism in the mass media and 
today's commercials and how that steps must be taken in or-
they ' tend to inOuence today's der to deal with the situation . 
K>ciety. Larry Still. Assistant Dean of 
Following Bryant's ~emarks !he School of Communications, 
was a question and answer stated that ~he f1Jrum was the 
period, during which a questioq third in a syies that would ccfn-
was raised as to h11w the com-- tinue throughout the remainder • 
Lastly, Larry Bryant. anchor -
man for Channel 5's Black 
N~w.f. spc1ke ... not ab11ut his 
r~1le in the media. but the 
student's rt1le in the media . 
.. munity could. set i(ivolved in of the year . He also revealed 
the . media. Bryant an_d Rasp- that the f1>rums were started last 
berry responded by saying that year by Samuel Yelle, a 
letters should be ~nt to the profesSt>r in journalism here at 
managements of varicluS Howard University . 
• 
Natural Childbirth: Nafural Blackness 
• 
by Stephani J . S1okcs 
(with speciill gratitude to the 
interviewee and THIRD WORLD 
for per111ission to reprint . ) 
Natt1r.ilness is a part of 
Blackness. It is n1orc than Afro 
hairslyles. It is that down· hon1e 
earthiness of our herit:1gc that 
defines that special con1m¢ity 
called Soul. 
Natural cl1ildhirth is not ne.w 
lo Black peo ple. from Africa lo 
grandrnother's tin1e , women 
have ex pl'ric need chi ldbearing 
witl1out ~rttg.'\ , but 11ot always 
witl1out pain . ·rhercforc, we 
have strayecl fro111 the 
nat ural11css of 1..avinA children 
and have ac cl'rted it as 
"'so111L111 ing that the n1an ha.'\ 
111ade ·out lo be a sickness that . 
yo11 ncl'd drug." to o vl'rcomc ~ 
o pposed Lo dealing with ii as a 
natural part of life .'' As a result , 
011r cl1ildren arc born wi'lh 
s c rea111ing', o ve r -drugged 
n1otl1ers. ·rhis is not the 
beautiful painless way it sho11ld 
be. 
Ros.!111ary Rt.'cd . owner of 
Toast and Strawberries , who 
dcscrihcs hi.·rsclf as "'one who 
avoids !lain ,' ' related her 
cxperi.:ncc witl1 natural 
chi ldbirth to ·r11IRD WORLD 
and tl1e lllLLTOI,. (Quotes arc 
fro111 Third World) 
• • • 
'"In the last 10 years, there· 
has been a ''ground swell'' of a· 
n1ovement to help tl1c Black 
woman regain the dignity of 
childbirth 
) 
Africa , bringing it out of the 
cold, expensive hospital to the 
home and commllnity . A 
growing number of young, aware 
Black women have discovered 
that natural childbirth is more 
dignified and healthy than 
conventio!I hospital deliveries 
with drugs.·· . 
Because therC is a high death 
rate at , birth, if women knew 
something about their own 
body, they co'!ld help 
them9Clves during birJh . 
''Training generally begins 
about two months .before th~ · 
baby is due. However. a mother 
can, and should~ if she has a 
sedentary job, start on limbering 
exercises ~ soon as she knows 
she's pregnant . In the classes, an 
expectant mOther leabs in detail 
about the nature of J.lbor and 
delivery : h·ow to know when 
labor begins ; how to interpret 
the pattern of labor contractions 
during the various labor phases ; 
what she can do to make herself 
comfortable dt1ring the 
contractions a~d the techniques 
designed to enable her to deal 
effectiVely . with her labor. 
··control'' is tht key 
word~ontrol of herselr; co ntrol 
of the contractio ns, aitd control 
of the • hospital situation, as 
much .as possible . 
''In most cases, itl helps if she 
can have a "'coach'' with her 
who can guide ' her, make her 
more co mfortabk, remind her of 
her breathing changes, etc . The 
coach could be· a friend who 
went throu classes with her 
• the father . or a midwife, or 
nurse trained in natural 
childbirth techniques. In any 
case , the doctor is. only needed 
for emergencies and to catch the 
baby . 
••Just as a coach tells his 
track runner to pace himself, to 
breathe various ways during the ~ 
race and how to ·.avoid muscle 
stiffness, an expectant m·other 
learns to relax , to · the point of 
making flaccid the muscles of 
her limbs so that she will not be 
tense, and therefore interfere 
with the oxygen -demarids or the 
working muscles of the womb. 
SinU! lhe mOther has pFacticed 
breathing and relaxation. during 
training, they are second nature 
during labor. The mother will be 
awake and aware , in control , and 
working with herself, her coach , 
and tl1e do.:tor to push her baby 
into the world with pleasant 
dign ity. . 
''Many Black won1cn have 
not heard about painless 
non-drugged deliveries'i· and 
consequently there has ·en 
little pressure on docto to 
make their delivery pro edures 
more human. So , at present , 
babies are delivered either with 
their mothers over-drugged or 
screaming both unpleasant 
experiences and negative ways to 
br.ing our children into the 
world . , 
Most groups charge about 
$30 'fo ,f the eigl1t 2-hour class 
sessions, but costs ca.n be 
Worked out for those unable to 
pay . I recom 1nend a free , night 
course given at Federal City 
College . where I received my 
training. 
As a perso11al note , although 
• 
THE DRUM & SPEAR 
BOOKSTORE 
I was the worse ''breather'' in 
my clas5Cs. in delivery I was able 
to" concentrate well on being 
physically relaxed . Between 
contra.ctions, which usually last 
. . . 
1371 FAIRMONT ST., N.W. WASHINGTON, D.C. 20009 
DRUM & SPEAR BOOKSTORE IS THE GIFT CENTER FOR YOUR CHR ISTMA~ 
SHOPPING: WHERE ELSE CAN YOU GET, ALL IN ONE STORE. 
• 
YOUR FAVORITE GIFT BOOKS IN HARDBACK llo PAPERBACKf 
TAST.EFUL BLACK XMAS CARDS, EXCLUSIVE HANDBAGS 
AND NUMEROUS VARIETY ITEMS: 
AND 
I 
' • ,,. 
• 
PRESENTING A SPECIAL SHOWING AND SALE OF THE FAMOUS 
"MAKONDE SCULPTURE OF EAST AFRICA" 
ON SATURDAY DEC. 9th FROM: 9.30 a.m .. 8.00 p.m. 
• 
''HE WHO LEARNS TEACHES.'' 
• 
THE DRUM & SPEAR BOOKSTORE 
• 
a minute , I shook myself down 
I to stay flaccid . I did not have 
any pain . I did nol even perspire . 
It was the seco nd time I've 
given birth. Yott might say, ''Oh 
well, tl1ey say the second time is 
always easier, " but my 
class111atc , a Howard University 
student, delivered right after me, «: 
and she did not even have to U' 
have an Cpiduria , a cut to allow 
the baby's l1cad to emerge . 
During the labor for my first 
child . 1 felt tl1c contractions so 
badly I had to be given gas , and I 
had a high for"-cps delivery since 
I was unable to help the doctor 
by pushing out the baby . After 
the birth, I was so sore , I had to 
sit on a pillow and I couldn 't 
stand for a long period . 
After the· second baby (who I 
saw being born in the Hospital 
Ccntef mirror), I was up and 
arounQ and bar.:k at work in a 
few days. There was .nothing I 
cou ld not imme;diately do , 
including athletic activity. My 
cxperi~nce is not l1nusual. If a 
woman is trained well , and if she 
signs into .the hospital in .normal 
1371 Fairmont St., N.W. Washington, D.C. 20009 health , she should be able to 
walk out in good health . She 
TELEPHONE NUMBER: 202·234-2883 "'°"Id abo fool "up," becau,. 
1-.::======================================:.J ___________ .:.::::::..~~=.::===.::~::::~=~==:.. ___________ J her delivery experience was so pleasant . •• 1 
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By Barbara Stith 
Black people are just as 
anxious to hound, attack and 
crucify Angela Davis today as 
they were anxiously shouting for 
'Iler freedom some months ago. 
Black people need ''leaders'' to 
kce·p themselves abreast of their 
dreams, illusions and 
weaknesses. Black people need 
Black ''Leaders'' to whom they 
can pass the buck and let them 
. . 
take the blame for , theu 
oppression. 
And Black leaders will 
co ntinue to rise and fall. Black 
people will co ntinue seeking 
them out and this capitalistic 
syste m will continue to show 
you that there will never be a 
BI a ck leader who can 
successfully lead his people 
anywhere. I-le will not allow you 
to disturb his co mfortable and 
profitable .existence. And why 
sho11ld he? Have you ever 
tl1oug11t about what you would 
do with all the niggers in this 
co untry if you were white and in 
power? 
It is no coincidence tha:t 
Mulcol in X died after predicting 
l1is ow11 deatl1 , or that Martin L. 
King delivered J1is eulogy the 
11ight before his death. Nor is it a 
coincidence that after Bobby 
Seale, Huey Newton and Angela 
Davis were incarcerated, they all 
came out with a revised 
a1lproach to the problems of 
Black people . 
Tt1e government doesn't 
always have to kill a person, 
they ca n kill his spirits. (Which is 
wl1at ;being incarce rated ·did to 
the Black political prisoners.) 
Yo~ Sec, Malco ln1 and King had 
been through the jail trip before . 
Deatl1 wus tt1 eir destiny, and one 
can not escape his destiny . 
Black Jleoplc seek ''leaders'' 
because they don 't know how, 
cure to, or believe that they can 
find direction fron1 within 
t/1e1n!lllvcs. (And n1ost of them 
can 't .) I-l ow can you ask 
so111eone else to save you? 
WJ1en Angela said , ' 'l 
believe ," .and you said , ''I believe 
you, too.'' Now you want to 
pe rsecute her because you 
believe her. Did she ever say ,· 
''cQ111e follow · me , l ' n1 your 
lc.~der?'' But you needed a 
* 
' Cr, didn ' t you? As long as 
take it upon yourself to be 
led , tl1en you 111ust suffer the 
consequences if you come to a 
detour. If you put a blindfolder 
011 your eyes and depend on 
so1noone else to see through , 
tt1en if your focus is not clear, 
llla111e yourself. 
l 'l1 e on ly way that Black 
JJCO!Jle ca11 l1ave a leader is to 
r11ake sure tl1at the white man 
does n 't k11ow of his existence. 
Tl1e 011ly way he won't know 
l1i111 is 10 ketlp him to yourself. 
lAitd 1 111ea11 yolt, personally.) It 
ltas to ' be a self thing because 
Black people will never came 
togetl1cr as one in a noticeable 
way. Tl1e need for self-survival is 
too great . 
Let 111c tiling it home. Cl1arles 
1 lall was l'[ectcd as your leader 
on llo \vard ca111pus , wasn 't he? 
As lo11g as yot1 thought lie n1ight 
be taki11g yo11r n1oney, you were 
very critica l of hint and sought 
!1L~ resignation. When chose to 
1:l> r1ti11t1l' working in spite or 
1!1is , Ill' was llna nim ously voted 
l):1ck into . office. He had to 
11r(1ve lie was self·sac rifi·cing, 
or1 ly yot1 wa11tcd hi111 to sacrifice 
l1i1t1~lf for yo u. You respect 
l1in1 now for not being selfisl1. I 
gue ss l·lall knew too , that all you 
wru1 I is fo r son1eonc else to take 
tip yo ur slax. I-le is back in 
off[ (·e, rigl1t'! And where arc you 
looking for l-lall to lead you 
now'! It.doesn't 111atter that you 
dill11't vote for 1-lall , because •·no 
(lec isio n is a decision.' ' 
• • • • • 
Si11i.:e tl1is is 111y ,final i.:olu111n 
for tl1is year. I can truly say that 
I l1011e yol1 all 11ass your exams 
so you can get out and make it 
in the syste111 . Unless you plan 
on leaving tl1e country, this is 
where it will all end anyway, 
won't it '! 
Barbara Stith has been 
requested to appear in an 
interview, on WHUR, 
within the next few weeks. 
concerning her writings in 
In Essence. 
• 
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aao nobody could tell you what 
a lift lhoe looked like! 
often conwnient to do IO, A So brothers md sisteri, stop 
pttsonal budaet ii .iways throwSt1 away your warrantces Howard students need a more 
ncceuary, liltin& the billl you after you take the toaster or resourceful means of poolina 
I ateamironoutofthebox. their money. We still can't pt 
- is a medium of exchange. t mlllt pay at the md of the · 
mterest on our savinp at the 
allows people to obtainpxllnl month. This budpt woul~ \.'W · 
services for money now in include •andard expenditures: Student : ~"Onsumen are in a bank , in the Administration 
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standard of living or, when insurance, which ii only a matter next week shop in another the fe~sibility of sta.rtin.a a 
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careful scrutiny and control, it health, automobile, fire, home determining factor was one of . orpnized in churches, fntemal 
can literally drive you into the and the like. the fellowing : the label, the groups and profC:ssional 
Poor house It tempts exclusive shoppina district , a associations. The purpose of 
· The $30 billion dollan plus 
overspending and in the long run that our peop&e contribute to special street (New York-'s which is to loan money. which 
is more expensive than paying the money m•ket ii invaluable Madison Avenue), the store's they collect in periods as dues to 
By Ezekiel C. Mobley for cash When a cred ·to · dges reputation or convenience in needy members. This money is 
• 
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rights, he will become the first problems these days obtaining build a good t..Tedit rating so paper its printed on if the enormous. advice about what .to do with 
Black owner of a television credit . Jpb shortages, histories of when you want that Joan to do consumer fills it out and mails it The white business world is the water running out of the 
station in the United States. unpaid bills and unpaid son1ething big you can Bet it. back to the company. Also .the already all too cognizant of the steam iron you just bouaht for 
•Dean Austin Lane , Dean of education loans has made it An important part of our guarantee may just protect a fact that our folks try to $16, consider contactin& the 
Veteran and Military Affairs, extremely diffi cult for minority economic life depends on credit person apinst a certain function out-dress, out-ride, and generally following:· Better Business 
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time fo r court functions so he into the areas of buisness, home inconie and expenses. All of us warrantee on your new color sky-rocketing of prices for the tht= NCIC on Georgia Ave. or 
wears a wat ch to make sure he's and car ownership . Areas where must think in terms of having T .V. may only be good for a goods and siervices that Black Mrs. Crockett at the Home 
on time. He wears the other credit is needed. Credit like cash emergeni.:y funds around , and picture tube blow-0ut if people demand . Just check out Economics Building. 
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first wat ch. Hm·m·m •.. m>lkes • • Don 'f Soy f 
sen~Another robbery occu•red Didn't Te/i You 
on campus. · A brother over at 
Cook Hall was ripped-off at 
gunpoint last Thursday night. 
The th.ieves got a stereo, clo thes, 
guitar, albums, etc. 
•It 's a stafistical fact that by 
the time a person reacl1es the age 
of 18 , he spends more time 
watching television tl1an he does 
in obtaining his college degree. 
• Many 'people believe that 
Sickle-Cell Anemia is the largest 
killer of Blacks ... but little do 
they kn ow that Sickle Cell only 
kills approximately 300 Blacks 
per year, wltile hypertension 
kills IS ,000 Blacks per year and 
strokes kill ·. 25,000 Blacks per 
year . 
•The Gosbank, in Russia , 
the largest .financial institution 
in the world , has 7 ,728 
employees, who all ,have college 
degrees i n economics . 
(Whew .. . heavy!) 
• Stokely Carmichael was 1 recently ref.used admission to 
Canada where he was scheduled 
to speak at a university. He was 
said to be an ''undesirable 
alien . '' 
• Floo/. meetings have been 
held in the Quad to warn the 
residents about the recent rash 
of rapings in the area. It seems 
that these sexual assaults have 
been on the increase so 
sisters ... again I ask you to be 
careful. It has been advised that 
you do no t go out by yourself at 
night . H~ed this warning! 
•Last but not least , HUSA 
Presiden l Charles Hall will be on 
radio st1tion WOL's Speak-Out 
Sunday night at 11 :00. So , if 
you cant get a hold or him on 
campus, give hint a call Sunday 
night. 
•Oh one more thing.I'd like 
to extend my best wishes to yo 
for a vert safe and Merry Christ 
I mas.. . j and good luck on 
your e1'ams. .. later!! 
i 
I 
I 
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Somebody•s out to get Howard University . · ! · l 
Even if we could look over the fact that Howard's budget for this year has still not been approved . If we overlook the 
' fact that, on Noven1ber 21, 1972. the Wall Street Journal carried a front page story on the crisis faced bX our soocer 
team. If we dismiss the sudden interest in Howard .by publishers and tl1e media in general, we cannot dismiSs the article 
in The Evening Star that appeared December 6, 1972. 1 
The article would receive an .. F .. in our .. super black" School of Communications, and justifies the atguments of 
tl1ose who would urge tltat reporters not be sltieldcd from grand jury investigations. But what are we to expect from 
tl1ose who mean us no good from tl1c beginning? ; 
The article, in short, was a disgrace to journalism. . 
By the author's own admission. he is niaking a nfountain out of a molehill . The author relates : .. An apparcntlysmall 
and unorganized number of traditionalist scholars on the 10,000 student campus have been complaining that students in 
certain programs are getting sl1ort-changcd in ''basic academics." Too much attention, they feel, is being devoted to 
"black revelancy" in both classroom discussions and research." (ctnphasis added) ' 
Then why such sensational coverage of somctl1ing so srnall and unorganized? Let us read further: Howa;rd President 
James E. Ci1cek dis1nisscs sucl1 criticisn1 us rcar-gi1ard and essentially racist, and .says he's actu_ally under far greater 
pressure to speed up black-related scholarships (sic) at the c-entury-old university. 1 . 
''But tl1c gru1nbling by his critics on cu111pl1S was ccltoed among some well-to-do Howard alumni last summer at their 
resort homes on Chesapeake Bay." i · 
Could it be that a "sn1all" and "unorganized" number of disgruntled traditionalist scholars is sufficicn\ fodder for an 
anonyn1ous group of power brokers to begin an attack on Howard, and Howard's firebrand James E. Cheek~ Appar:ently 
so. I 
But the attack is not being conducJcd through conventional means. The lines are not clearly defined. The ,·oppressed" 
traditionalists and backstabbers lta\IC not presented themselves. And at this point. the only fqlks in the arena are 
President Check, Ronald Walters, Chairman. of the Political Science Oepartment, and Andrew Billingsley , Vice President· 
of" Academic Affairs. At least, tl1cy'rc the only contestants that tl1c autl1or saw fit to mention. . 
Where are the others'! Probably somewhere !tiding ~l1ind their ''intellectual honesty'' or. worS< yet, flo~ting arou11d 
in the f"ig1nents of somebody's imagination. 
But let us not delude ourselves. There arc tl1osc wl10 do not witl1 favor look upon the;: direction in ~hich Howard is 
going. Next semester, we will endeavor to present a ft=w of these traditionalists, who see fit to blab their mpuths to our 
adversaries. And .we know who they arc. They chose sides in 1970 after the Jackson State tragedy witnessejl the closing 
of Howard tOr two weeks for ··relevant..-y'' sessions. You may l1idC from Check, but you can't hide from us. l 
For we are of the opinion tl1at traditionalists belong in museums, and traitors belong in their graves. 
May we further add that this will not be a witch hunt. Call it, if you will, a fact finding mission. 
Howard University shall be a llniversity con1:erncd principally , if not wholly, with the liberation ot· Black people. This 
was decided after the burning and confusion of 1969. and the emergence of James E. Check as president. • 
The times have changed, and so has Howard . Gone arc the days when our model was Harvard . Gone arF the days of 
white mannerisms and white fantasies. And gone arc tl1e days wl1c11 ''excellence'' was a euphemism meaning lwhite. 
For we are Black, and our Blackness affords us the privilege of self-delinition. And for those who find this difficult to 
accept, no one has chained you here. ! 
In the weeks to come, things will get ratl1cr warm. and the climate in Antarctica may be more compati~le with your 
life styles. At least, there. everything is white. ! 
Strange indeed, when you con\munity? How much worse 
oonsider that they comprise the they must feel on Christmas Day 
largest amount of students from when they will not be ab le to 
anywhere and in reality WE are give t:ven a small present to their 
their GUESTS! own children. You can build 
Furtht:r questions may be 
addressed to : 
Inner Voices, Inc . 
2242 Ontario Ro1d. N.W. 
Washin1ton, D.C. 
' 
Dear Editor : This letter is n1eant only as a walls and bars around people, 
When jwill we learn'! All over word of correct io n and does not but you ~annot lock out the k>~ 
tli.e wort;d Brothe rs and Sisters at t e in pt t o s\a nder those a father has for his own children . 
are dyina for our liberation and candidates who also worked very This ye11r, Inner Voices, Inc ., 
What are (we doing? hard and share no part in this an inmate self·help organization, 
'As usual , we fi nd ourstilves in confusion. alona with some friends in the 
or call 
678-I 200 
Anacoatia Mu1eum 
240S Martin L. Kina 
By Toi;i Tokoli 
That our Blade 
magico-religious power has 
finally found a solution to the 
sickle cell anemia problem. 
According to Niscrian Daily 
Times, lwo Niaerian researchen, 
Dr. A. Issac Sololeye of the. 
University of Ibadan in Nileria 
and Dr . E.A. Sofowora of 
University ·of Jfe, also in Ni,eria 
found that sickle cell anemia can· 
be treatf:d by chcwina the local 
chewing stick, ••fapra 
Zanthoxyk>ides'' (Orin Ata in 
Yoruba) . The ch6win1 sticks are 
co mmonly used as chewina 
brush and P:aste in most parts of 
N i1erla . ...,.his accidental 
discovery leaves us with the fact 
th.at ···our black mqlcal sift can 
be very ex.plorable if we start 
diaina into.it. 
That a Black- man identified 
11 CoMie James wu slain by a 
narcotic agent at N. Carolina on 
December 6th . The white North 
Carolina officer on a motor 
bicycle nc\ler found it euy too. 
He ~nded up at Pitt Memorial 
Hospital after reccivin1 .;:veral 
injuries from a rasp of throwing 
bricks. It · is unbelieveable but 
the dead man hadn't anythin1 
for the narc aaent to check out . 
That Liberian Ministry of 
Information recently te\lealed 
that taik has been held with 
President William R. Tolbert of 
• Liberia and a deleption or U.S. 
Blacks led b\I JeSIC fackson. The 
talk · was primarily on an 
arrangement whereby Black 
Americans can have dual United 
States and Liberiarl Cjtizenship. 
I bet being a citizen of an 
African country may be anotpcr 
way out. 
That the struggle in · South 
Africa has recently taken an 
encourlaina turn . Frelimo forces 
have st .. 1:cd orushing Portuguese 
forces. 17 airplines and one 
helicopter were demolished by 
the Frelimo, Tete, a' twon 
supposed to be transfered into 
the bastim of colonial economic 
domination in South Africa has 
been completely bombarded by 
the Frelimo forces. Tl)e freedom 
of South Africa may be the 
freedom of all BlackL _ 
That ten South African 
tt:!.e n1idp 1e of a premeditated I only hope that in the con1munity, are undcrtakin& a 
effort t~ destroy tile credibility future, we can refrain fron1 project never artempted before --------------------~------f-doctors recently fou&ht for a 
of Miss Expo, Sisler Leonora entering into such needless on the same 11ealc in the country . 
Simps n. Agai11, H o war~ frivolities and 1nove on to 111ore We have biunched a major 
''Sisters' t w.ho ,Jo not seern to important issues . fund-ruising drive on behalf of 
huve t l1~ ti1nc to be constructive all the children whose fathers 
in· any rean ingful capacity can Reflecting, will be ut Lorton Reformatory 
surprisin/'IY find the ti111e to Angela ~' Angie'' Finley this Christn1llS . Inner Voices, 
lambastq one of their 111ore 1-------------- Inc. wants to purchase toys for 
successfUl Peers , who attained these children. We ;dso want to 
the hodor of Miss Expo. Or let tht' children know that their 
perhaps jin reality they do ·not fathers .are thinkinp: about them 
regard tier as tlteir peer because on Christm• Day. 
' she is ~ro111 D.C., and we all To do the job, Inner Voices 
know hat D.C. people are Inc. must raise $30.00Q by the 
··freaks and block-hoys'' to be first week in December. The 
scorned and ostracized from early Decen1ber deadline is 
canipus politically and socially . necessary to insun: that the 
Isn't th what we learned upon children will receive their toys 
our arrir al at Howard? by Christmas. There are literally 
The infere.11cc the11. is that thoUS11nds of children in the 
because Leohora is .fron1 D.C., · On Cl1ristn1as Day ll':st year , Washington Metropolitan Area 
she had additional help . This I as 111m1y of YOll relaxed with who will otherwise wake up 
know Was not true because l your familit"s in the warmth of Christmas morning to empty 
assist d Leonora with the the yuletide spirit, tl1e thought promises and unfilfilled· dreams. 
campai n along with her fan1ily . that thousands of n1en w~re in Will you help us help the 
Ti1erc as no stipulations as to prison may not have entered children'! 
who c9uld help Miss Expo or your mind . More important, 
where !funds could be solicited have yot1 ever wondered what 
' from . .f',11 candidates had a1np\c these inmates were thinking 
opportµnity to be original in about on Christmas Day? 
their c~fort.s to raise funds. We all 'know that prison life 
It r· such bickering as this has a way of stripping away a 
which proves to D.C. students man's pride. But what about the 
that they arc not to involve inn1ates who are a1so ' fathers 
themse'lves in can1pus activities. with child ren i n the free 
; 
Checks and Money Orders 
should be 1nade out to Inner 
Voices, Inc. and sent to : 
Help tlic Children 
c/o Inner Voices, Inc . 
P.O. Box 663 
M~Ll!an, Virginia 2~101 
' 
H11w unjust can one 
oraanization be??!! Thia 
oraanization has di1eriminated 
themselves to other sisters and 
brt•thers who wished to view 
and hear the lecture elf Sister 
A,,1ela Davis. It was totally un -
jusl . There w11 no type of 
publicity what so ever!! For 
those who are not totally in 
tuned to ''WHUR'' or are not a 
student of the law school , you 
just missed out . It's a very Un -
derstandable for the law atudent 
to &t:t first preference, but what 
about the sisters and brothers 
who rely totally on the call 
hoard for comin& attractions 
posted on Cramton 
Audit1•rium, where everythin& 
else is- e\len that which may not 
have any relevance to black 
people on a 1eneral basis. 
Why weren't there any 
publications on the remainina 
tickets on Sister Davis's ap-
pearance~ It's a damn shame to 
think that the students of 
H11ward University pay S32 .SO 
• 
• 
I 
. ,' .. 
. ! " 
student ac1ivity fee '. ch 
semester ' (that will get up ire 
than likely alonl with tutf-t1n 
ror the next four years). !' nd 
doesn't e\lcn a &1>1td 114 011 his 
expense. ''Hey Nt BL," that >'s a 
portion of comm~nication ~ni · 
fic:ation, get it together . 
If you didn't :want a large 
c(Jnarcaation whj didn't you 
put the tickets to }he exposal of 
the students who1 heard atM1ut the lecture of Sister Davis by 
. ' hear -say . amc1~& the 11aw 
students t>nly . Just as crime 
pre.vails, Naticl nal 81.ack. 
Lawyers of Howa~d University 
ha\le without a doU:bt committed 
o.ne -of the bigest krimes to the 
sister and brothe'r who lo¥e . 
bel ie\le, and suPpc1rt s\· st er 
An&ela , Yqu even '. had the un -
miti&ated aall ~o have it 
published in the '11LL TOP r1n 
Friday, -D~cember I . 1972 (on 
the front paae> a,fter all the 
tickets were sold . For this there 
is not a faith less than death·<for 
you!!!! 
• 
' • 
300% increase on Black doctors 
in Johannesburs, South Africa . 
According to Muhammed Speaks 
the announced in1,,Tease marks 
the first time in South African 
History that African 
professionals in any capacity 
have received an equal w11c 
consideration with their White 
"'counterparts on their land . One 
wonders why this white · and 
rascist attitude should even be 
forced in our land . Wuh. . 
That sometimes you offend 
people by cxpressin1 your 
feelinp. The Godfathers of 
tloward University are kickin& 
my ass for tryina to be for real. I 
only wish they will excu.:: me to 
continue trucking. I am 
cxpressin1 my fcclinp and 
_people t:an alwa-,:1 wci&h it and 
know its '4lue. Howard 
Godfathers, let me alOne, ••J am 
just passin& through.'' 
That J,he D·Day , is · today. 
That courte that may cam you a 
bad grade can still be .dropped . 
The registrar has shown some 
mercy . Drop your worthle• 
cour.:: ~ TOQAY . 
I say bye to you all Don't 
say I .didn't tell you to -have a 
merry · Xmas and a happy new 
year . 
r: 
• 
• 
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• Remember how colored folks used to have a culture with 
• • • 
:a central emphasis on the church a~d the n1otl1er? And how we used to fry our hair, 
'b,leach otir skin, not Wear certain cojors and how comical we were as whitey kept us· in 
our p laces? Well, all of that fool\'hness has changed, right? Now we're Black and 
beal1tifu1, and we can look back on o~r past and laugh. 
·· "The Sty of The Blind Pig'' is a PJaY written by Phillip Hayes Dean, and it is currently 
being performed on the stage of Ira "tldridge Theatre. This play, directed and designed by 
St. Clair Christmas , takes you bac~ to the "Amos-and-Andy" 'SO's just before the 
beginning of the civil rights movemf nl. "The Sty of The Blind Pig" was a house of ill 
rc pl1t e \vl1ere \Vomen, wiskey and food were sold . Tl1e story is set a.tan apartment on the 
soutl1 side of Chicago. It is the sto y of a close-knit colored family, and how it was 
des troyed by a blind man . . 
• 
''T11e Sty of The . Blind Pig '' , unlike many otl1er productions of the Drama 
DetJart1nent , !1as only four cl1aracter . Weedy Warren , the 65 year old mother and central 
character in "Sty" is played by Bet! Massey. Doc, her 60 year old brother who drinks a 
lo t is played by Eugene Lyons. Albe ta Warren, lier 35 year old daughter and possession, 
is played by Asante Kehinde. Blind Jordan, from a long line of blind guitar players, is 
)J iayed by Leroy Meadows. ' 
Tl1e overall production, tl1at is1 tl1e comb i11cd effort s of all concerned (actors, 1J ro dl1 Ctio11 sta ff, and pro_duction crers) is good. But one element has singuarly made this 
1)rodt1ct io11 a s1nasl1ing success ; Betl1 Massey as Weedy Warren . Her performance isrn:Mrg, 
con1pletely and utterly in ch:(facter , and convincingly realistic. She creates a domineering 
111otl1 er for Alberta, a som.ewhat rorrisome sister for Doc, who may be a bit old 
1·;:1sl1io11ed and set in l1er ways, bt1t w?o defi11 itely l1as a lot of ''grit'' in her ''craw'', that is 
<.l lo t of sta1nina. Betit Massey as Weedy Warre11 made t l1e audience related and react. She 
1Jerso11ified tl1e very emotions of a11 old colored wo1nan on stage', and therefore she is 
so111e\vl1at incomparable. . 
"The Sty of The Blind Pig" features the singing of the Anthony Booker Singers as a 
' sto re-front cl1urch choir, al~ng· wifl1 otl1er effect s (lighti11g design, costumes, sound 
c•ffccts) that really take you back tp old t imes. If you have been somewhat shy about 
;1ftendi11g plays at Howard University, now is tl1e time to start . ''The Sty of The Blind 
J>ig'' is very highly recommended. I 
.. 
• 
~illy Paul. 
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HILLTOP 
Disc 
DQita 
By John Johnson 
As predicted last week, S1evie 
Wonder's Su1Hrsti1ion, his latest 
effort , is now the number one 
record in Washington • D .C. 
This single has been hailed as 
Stevie's greatest since My 
C~rie Amour. Jn fact. it may 
even go on to become one of 
the top singles of the year, but it 
will have to complete with Al 
Green's hits, Jerry Butler's Ain't 
Understanding Mellow, Luther 
Ingram's If Lovin ' You is 
Wrong and a h<•St of other hits 
that have hit the charts heavy 
this year . We'll just have to sit 
back and wait and watch. 
While listing to a few of the 
latest albums last week, I fotgot 
to mention Billy Paul's newest 
rclease ... 360 Degrees . The 
Dell's Swt'et As Funk Can Br 
and the Ohio Player's Pleasure.• 
If you happen to come across 
these three LP's .. . checlr. 'cm out . 
The Album of the Weelr. is 
Last Days And Timi's by Earth, 
Wind and Fire . This album 
hasn 't been given that much 
play c>vcr the air waves, except 
on WHUll which plays every -
thing (of course) . The lack of 
exposure given to this album is 
very unfortunate because. it's 
one of the best LP's that this 
groui> has produced . 
On side one, cut number four , 
there's a jam entitled Power. 
which immediately sets your 
feet to pattin ' and your hands to 
clappin' as soon as you hear it. 
On that same side is a tune 
called Mak e It With You which 
is worth investigating. 
Now, let's move to side two 
and a c ut that is super-bad . It 's 
called I 'd Ratht'r Havt' You and 
it's sung by the fo rmer lead 
singer of The Friends of Distin -
ction. Jessica Clea,,.er . If this 
song doesn ' t malr.c you want to 
do sc,mething, then you must be 
on your death bed. Jessica 
brings baclr. that o ld "'Friends'' 
sound that we all Ir.now and 
love . 
Anc>ther cut on that side has 
been hailed by S<>me as being 
badder than Jessica's jam. It's 
called Where Have All Tht' 
F/ower.f G<Jne and i.t is hea,,.y . It 
kinda reminds y<•u or a mixture 
of The Chi-Lites with a few old 
Earth. Wind and Fire cuts such 
as Lovt' Is Lift'. There IS 
another cut that follows 
Flowt'rs that is also very good . 
'It 's called M<Jn . (ye ah , that 's 
right) Anyway, it's an album 
worth checking 1lut ... S<1 why 
don ' t y1>u? 
Langton Hughes: 
Tambourines 
to Glory 
By Larrf Brown 
The Black An1crican Theatre 
will present ''Tambourines to 
·Glory'' by Langst<>n Hughes on 
December 5th, 1972 until 
January 21 , 1973 . 
The play is abcJUt the survival" 
of two sisters in Harlem . Their 
frustrations with life lead them 
into establishing the Tambour-
ine TempJe . The Temple starts 
o ut on a street corner in 
Harlem and prospers enough to 
move into an o ld movie theatre . 
Laura . one of the Reed Sisters . 
reco gnizes this as quite an 
achievemenl with '"The Reed 
Sisters' Tambourine Ttfllple .. . 
in lights where it used to say: 
Lana Turner ." Laura's love af-
fair with Big -Eyed Buddy 
Ltlmax leads down the road to 
further frustrations. Buddy, the 
de,,.il. is a slick talking Harlem 
hustler . He plays tin Laura's 
emotions and she becomes his 
front ft1r mc1ney , the numbers 
racket and an apartment . Essie. 
the o ther Reed Sister. is the 
older. wiser and motherly type . 
She is mainly concerned with 
her daughter , ~arietta , and 
saving poo r sc•uls. 
All in all the street people's 
life styles that come to light arc 
easily identified . C.J . Moc1rc . a 
young saint plays guitar for the 
Temple ; Birdie Lee. a p.l<> r sc_1ul 
saved by the Reed Siiters plays 
drums; Chicken Cr<>W-f<>r-Day 
is an11ther sinner saved . The 
play is full 1>f drama , ccl medy 
and emotion packed gospel 
S<1ngs tha1 are gurarnteed to in -
spirC the soul . 
HAPPY NEW YEAR TO 
ALL HOWARD 
STUDENTS, TEACHERS 
AND STAFF! 
• 
- • 
• • 
' 
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Pia yers Pleas\e P a·trons 
The Ohio Pi.yen lay a little "pl-ure" on their fans at Cramton Auditorium 
· By John Johnson • 
The Ohio Players. The United 
Share Cttmpany and The 
' N11thing But The Truth Band 
were featured at a cc>ncert spc•n -
sured by the Liberal Arts 
Student Council last Saturday 
night at C ramtc1n Audit11riun1 . 
First t11 co nle 1• n was United 
Share . wh1>. act!-lally didn 't 
sound to<r hip. but t~ey did 
come on str11ng with a num be r 
that was made popular a few 
years ago by Buddy Miles. The 
song was Dow11 Hy Thf. Ri1·er 
and United Share played it in 
such a way that would ha,,.e 
mad e Buddy Miles hin1self sit 
up and talr.e no tice . Following 
D own B y Tht' Rivt'r, !'hey 
played a j am 1hat has S<)\d 11ve r 
three million cc1pies .... The Spin -
. ner's / '// Be Aru1,J1d. The)' 
r•> unded <> UI 1heir trip with The 
Sc>ft -Tjlnes M y Dreafn . 
Next 10 appear was The 
N11thing But The Truth Band 
(which is <) nly natural beca use 
the best grt1up is t1/v.·uys saved 
f<1r last ). This grtlup. consis1ing 
of five men and a band. b11ppcd 
11 ut 11n stage and began wit h a 
number , 11riginally d11ne by 
Chicag11 , entitled Fret'. Fr11m 
thi s, they went int t1 The Tcr11p-
tati11n 's P<1pu Wus A R olling . 
Stofrc·. which 14'as sc1n1et hing to 
bch11 Id . The gro up perforn1ed 
this number unbelievahty . Com-
bi nin g fantastic choreog raphy 
wi th a ''singing·· guitar . Nc>thing 
But The Truth was ha -a -d -d! 011 
y11 u hear me? I said Ba-a -d -d!! 
Wi th the c11nc lusi11n <1f this 
nun1be.r . I'm sorry t r1 say that 
the gr1,up went on a down -hill 
s lid e . They 11n ly pe r f11 rmed 
three o ther nun1bers wh ich were 
Ea rth . W.ind and Fire's L<Jv<• / .f 
Lift'. Marvin Gaye' s /11nt'r C ity 
Bl11es and Billy P:1 ul's M e u11d 
Mrs. lone.~. All of these three 
·num be rs were kinda dry. but 
they did increase the audience's 
an 1icipation ,, r 1he dynamite 
perfo r mance thal they Ir.new 
they ·wo ul d be gi,,.en by .... The 
Ohio Players . 
The Players 14·cre next and 
came c1n str11ng wilh Billy 
Prcs111n 's Tlie 811.f l .f Co 111i11Jl. I 
cann11t begin l o tell y11u hc>W 
fantastic the lighting system was 
d urin g ,the Pl ayer's pei;r~r ­
n1ance . It was ~1 dynamite that 
the · Player's t11 ld the Cramton 
nianagement that they w11uld 
st<1p their perf11rn1ancc if ''''Y 
ligh1s . other than 1he (1 nes o n 
stage . 14•erc turned 11n during 
their performance . Anyway . I 
wish that I could say that their 
music was as o ut -a-si te as their 
lights ... b ut I can 't . I d o n 't 
bc lie,,.e it was the Players. I 
think it was caused more so by 
the aud ience . They did no1 
sh1>w the enthusiasm that was 10 
be expected . Sure . yo u had a 
few pet1ple jumpin~ up and 
down , but the audience wasn't 
really that , lively . 
The Players sang Fr"eddie 's 
ll!od, L ove I Gave (which was 
1111•un). Oh Mt' 011 M y, and 0 -
0-0 Child. Next came the song 
that was arlxiously 
awaited ... Wa/t 's First Trip. The 
Players gave us an e xtended ver-
sion of the jam and it , 'too, was 
~ad . They followed this with 
their first million dol lar seller . 
P11i11 . . which was followed by 
their seco nd million seller , 
Pleasure. Both o f these s6ngs 
were played al faster tempos 
than o riginal ly recorded but · 
they sti ll were ,good. and 
bro ught baclr. fond memories Of 
the n1any parties that featured 
these so ngs. Al l in all, the sho w 
was pretty go<>d and almost 
eve ryb<1dy left humming 'their 
favorite Ohio Player tune . 
Black Ivory: no ·excus,e 
By NyyaF . Lark 
A typica lly nor111al hu1nan 
being can find an excuse for 
almost anything, u/1nns1 
anything. But the Black Ivory 
sho w at Cramto n Auditoriun1 
escapes all possihlc excuses and 
explanations. 
You could say tl1at it w:1s in 
the 1niddle of the week·, o r tl1a1 
it is close to fi11als li111c, or 
perhaps the end · of , a hard 
sc1n1..-stcr. But oonc of these 
excuses to uth the trUl' c ru x of 
tl1e situalio n al l1a nd , na111cly 
the talenl . 
For th~ or you whf.1 were 
rorlunate and wist.' eno ugh to 
stay in your ruo111 lhis pus! 
Wednesday evening. I shall 
expound . The show opened with 
a 6 nlemhcr gro up wl10 called 
thcmgclves , Rebirth . Standing 
before lhe audience in r.tdian tl)' 
white tuxedos and the ~~r 
popu lar white shoes they ran 
through every th ing fro 111 
Santana to Mandrill 's 'Get It 
On :' War 's 'You Can Be Frt.-e' 
and 'Sliprin Into Darknl·ss :' to 
good old Budd y Miles' ' Be On 
~1y Side.' The brothers played 
basi~al)y a&right , but their 
singing leaves 111uch to ht' 
desired. They co ncentrate d too 
much o n sounding like the 
groups who oriltinally did the 
numbers. 1-l owt"ver, a big hand 
must f1P o ut to the o rganist , a 
brother by the name of Donn)' 
Brow n who shows not only his 
talent at the organ but in ,,.ocals 
as well . Maybe if the gro up. had 
changed their nam..: to the. 
Re nditions, I would not h;jVC 
expected so much fro111 tl1en1, 
Moving cynical ly ~ l ong . Pill s 
Mo tor Inn received a hL1ge pl ug 
by a local s.istcr named Lorr~lne 
Randolph , wl10 i~ . naturally , 
appearing at the Moto r Inn . 
Surpris ingl y cnougl1 she had u 
good W>iCc . T/1e ki11d that is 
nurtured in 111..: t kLITl'h ft0111 
youth . She did Rollerta I-lack's ' 
··rrade Winds' much justice. and 
lhe aud.ien ce loved her. 
Wild Man Steve and his 
Revue came next on the bill. To 
1nake this sho rt and sweet : the 3 
picc~ group and lhe acoustics 
were loud and horrible ;' the two 
singe rs 'in Wild Man's revue., Big 
Willie S1n ith and Phyllis 
flendricks could have stayed in 
the wings off the stage. It was 
'evid ent that the dudes in the 
aud ience can1e to see Wild Man 
Steve . I can ' t see why any sister 
would. tie Was his usual foul 
n1o ut h self. Dt·grading the Black 
wo 111an by n1 ak ing a· sexual 
object of her and Slll!aking the 
usual s-t to the brothers . All 
praises be to the clock that h.is 
act (?) was much shorter than 
tl1~· tin1e allo tted to the mcn1bers 
or h.is revue. The roost prolific 
t iling that he said was directed 
to the ani111al n1~na(terie in the 
' 
• 
I 
ba lt:ony , who are given to tits or' 
rude calls and jee rs. "No matter 
wllat I say . no matter what I do 
. .. M-r - F-r you came to ·see 
me. I didn't come to look for . 
you .'' 
Fi nal ly ,• what everyone had 
put up patiently fo r had arrived , 
Ula ck' Ivory . They broke into a 
number of songs by other groups 
and uiifortunately th'e !Dund 
systern did nothing to en hance 
tl1eir act . Tht:y sang a' new song 
that W !&S"· to tally missed. due to 
the system, Stuart Bascombe's 
choreography was definitely 
together. First tenor lead , Leroy 
Burgess sho wed h.is diverse 
~nging sty le and a lighter shade 
of lhc Delfonics. T~ey sounded 
beautiful in their renditio n of 
'Closer to You,: 'Sur~nder' and 
of course thc;r old .standby 'You 
and I .' 
The gro up d~ fin itely went 
in to their thing as the expression 
goes. But one feels that in time 
they n1 ay become better. They 
have a lot on their side ; tl)at 
being talent and yo uth . The 
younBCr sisters in the front 
wido ubtedly enjoyed Black 
Ivory , but for those Who were 
old~r the role or the critic at 
hcai:t took over. And the , 
brothers, wel l, let us just say 
that we heard more from them 
when Wild Man Steve came on 
· ea rlier . 
' 
' 
• 
• 
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Well known Blacks g8ther to .hear ~ngela Davis rap. Pictured above are such fo lks as 
St okely Carmi chael , Howard Mooir and Mario11 Barrv , president of t he D.C. School 
Board. Moore was Angela's attornFy during her trial . 
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N11rsing p licjes questioned 
fror11 I l:'rHtl 11 at1r1 !! · ·s t1,· h By Do 11y La11 gl1()Tt1e 
A ., J1r1ali. .ir>1,ro;icl1 111J11:i-
<;l t1dc r11~ lll'C,llllC !\]())"\:' ~lll(I lll\}f\' 
LOlll'.t:TllL'\l :1lJ1l\I( grall~~-
ac:l'LlC'lllli.; lll(lll;L(IOll, :111d llli! 
like. D1a11 1.' \V,ird. a sL1s1Jcr1c!L'{l 
' ' S...:!11iu.I 01 NL1rs1r1g: SlllLlcr1t. \V~1s 
oni.: of tl1i.:Sl' l'.llll>.:l'rt1i.:(I ~i~t11ile 
duri11g 1111:. 11<-'riod l:i-..t yi.::;1r. 1'.·l iss 
Warcl, \'.' l10 \Vl)t!ld l1avC' bo:i.:11 
·' 
"lltiatu 11 \\•1111<1ll,. 1111 l1c·ali!1) \(Jr 
a ~tit.''~ s..:11.,<lliVl' 
1 llc l).c, 11 
• 
'' l ]l'fl' .l! l' 11<) ll<lll)llc• 
"'~11 1<l .. 11!r!~ 111 111,· Si.·)J(ll ll (l f 
~ l ll"~lll . :--J L) '>!tl tll" ll l I._ , ill< ! l\lt." J 
ll! ldlll . II )Jll"ll 1'> .I '>l' !l<Jfi\ ! <.' 
<.Jl,11-!l· t )1..:<:11'>111)! J_l?.l'lll) , Jill! 
,1l!l'r 1l1r,·c Jllt·i•111t\ l.11! tlll'tl 
llll'lr !lJ t:llL"!(JfS tl<.:grc.· is llS<.' IL·<;~ . 
J l11s 1~ \1111~ I ll·el t l1.1l 11 1s t1 11 ! :11r 
I l If .I 
\\ )1,·11 , 
l1a ..,,. 
S1l1Ll <.'111 to kt.'l'!l ! 1"}' i11g 
:1f1,·r 4 "'-'ltl<:.,lL'r .. till' ~ 
lltlt J>:llll' \ 'l"d " ~.() 
>Jll' l"i:tl Jl TJ\ll l'"'"' \\ltl·11 11 ..:0111 ..:s • 
,.. ,1\<:r:1gl'.· s.:11J till' IJ ..:;111 . 
! Li ';\l',! l' ll lt l Ji."]l !L'\'l'lll(lll . ' ' "-I \ S 
·1· Jll'Tl' \V!l! [)l' 111>111) Sl tltl1.'!l ! '> 
• 
cnter1r1g l\L' T Jt1111or )'<.'".1r. 1.1.1as 
SL1spc11<l..:cl .tfti.:r !1l'r 111;1b1lit) to 
:ie/1Jl'\'l' J 2.0 ...:11111t1l;.1t1v.:: gr<i de 
1)01111 .l\' t:r<igc in lotir sl't11.::s1.\rs 
of s t Lttly ., 
t!1 c D 111 _ ''It \\L' li.11 1 ~ 'tll lll'tl l ~ ,1 11 .Jl' .ll!t.·1111..: llroli;1t1,111 :i l till' 
.:.il lJ 11g 11111 !!11.' \ 11111,11 Jll~l ll}' .i L'!l(l c\f till' '>l'llll'sl<:r 11 \\' Il l Ill 
s ll<l<.: " 't111µ . 1!1<:\ i. ,111··1 t l l ~ :1 tl11n 1• l' ;r l· ll lllCll\' l<l t i;il -.L·li <•LiJ', d,· i.- rsi(Jtl 
1\ltl'r fl' lllJllllll f.!, tl llt OT ,l. 11<)0 [ 
for Olll' 'il.'Jlll'l,tl'r \11:.s \\':.trt.I 
ri::tjLt<.:SlL'll l'l'r1111:.s1011 to r..:...:11t i:: r 
!llL' SLIJO(l! tll ~ Ltr~1r1g in 1!1l' 
Sp r111g lll JlJ 7 ~ !ll·r Tl'llllL'-;t \\' ;ts 
rcfllSL'tl. I t 1~ tllL' first t11Jll' 1n till' 
SL·liotil o1 Ni1rs111i~·, 1011r }L"Jr 
l1isft)ry 1!1.11 Slll'll :1 fl'l]\IL'Sl \V:ts 
rcfusL'll . .tL' ..:Orll 111 g f() Nt1rsi11g 
Sc)1{)(1I [),';111. 1\ 1111 :! 13 . ( 'ol..:s . 
1\.11ss Wartl ll<lc's 111)1 t;1h.t• 1~sl1c 
witll till' 'Sll~jll'11Sll)!1 ll\l! fCl']S 
• tl1at l1l·r ;11111l1t·:i11l111 sll(lltlt! lie 
rc..:011sit!l'rl'll ;111tl tli:1t· Jt1c 
(.;Ot1S1(\ l'r:it1<1r1 \ll t ltlltl Ill' gl\'Cll !<1 
tl1c lltlLJ<;t1;1l !:1i..:tors 111 !1.:r l·:1s,·. 
Qlll' of till':-.: l,ll' i()!"!> IS till' f;l([ 
tl1;it slic w.1s !1.1v111g 11r( )l1lc•111s 
l'Vr'li..:c11tr;it111!:' (111 lier ,1ltll11.·~. 111 
oflll'r l(l a!],'\'IJt1.' tile l' f l) ll!,·111,., 
,}ll' altl'lllll•tl lof l) lljl 
I' S} ..:11<1-l lll'f;J]l} I ll~ t lll" 
g 11 ill ,111..:l' tll 11sy ..: J1, •l1 lJ; l '>l 
!I O\\,lftl J,111'' " \11,, \\ ",1rtl .11~ (1 
tc·~ls t11.1t tl1 e >:<l !l lilt 1t i11-, <l l 11.:r 
;l(.illl"l\ll( ll f<ll'.lll<ll l 
cl1.•arl} s1.11l'tl .Jilli 
11 1L,t111r,!l·r,.,1,1<i1.l 1l1cr11 . 
\\ l'f<: ll(ll 
tllllS sill' 
1\11 l"I l"Xi1l.1111111g .lllll 
l!1.s,·11ss111g tilt' 11rt1!1l .. ·111 \V1Jl1 
D ca11 ( 'lllc' ' 111 :1 11 ,·ffc)r! !<> Sl't'h. 
:1lt..:r11,1t1 vr ..,1l11 t 1r111s. f\ \ 1s' \\1:1rci 
"'lYS s ill". ''lt,!S ltlllllll 1111.' l),•,1 11's 
att1ltil!,· \\l :J.l'' )Ill" lll [(J! :tl 
1111 ..:l)Jl<.:l'!"ll. ,. 
l"!1c· Oca11 \ 11 itl l l'l"\ll' IVl'l! 
11} tl1c· ll!LI l'Ol' .c \Jll;1111,·ll ll1:1 1' 
~ lll' 11.:r:.011:111} l1.1l! 11t1tl1111µ to tlo 
W J(] l !Ill' !'>ll!'>)l<.'llSlllll. C\L'<.'Jl ( 10. 
1n f1,1r 111 l) 1atll' t!la111ll' 1\ ll1111s.;1()ll 
ancl l'r t1r11<ltJ(1r1' C't111111i1lll'<: 11.1{! 
t l l'Tlll'd 11,·r ll' t !tl<.'\I ftir 
rea ti Ill i~s lll ll . 
111 rcs1i1111,,· l (l .111 111111i1r~ ' 
<!bO.lll !Ill' !>ll<.'(1,1! (lf(lllll,._!dll(L'!'> 
Sllff\lllll\[Jlll:' f)1.1lll''s <.' ;IS•' !Ill' 
l)l':lll rl'llhl'l[ !II.JI ._)ll'. '' l !'> 
syr111~. 1t!1e11 ..: \1ll\' ;1rtl ,! sllttl,·111 tif 
sucl1, c1 r,·t11 11st:111,.,., !1111 1!1i~ 
\\' Olll{t Ill' :;i ll 111 ,· 11\l)l"l' fl';J~()l1 
\vl1y 1111rs111g sl1,111l(t 11<11 ll<' 1l1 Li 
t11 :1J OT fc)r s11clt a 11,·r,(111. ··.''Till' 
J 111ll()J" .111<! Sc11ior ~' l'.tr.' :1r,, 111,· 
lll OS( S IJ"l'S~-rilli!.l\ .'' , 1,·l'( lr(illl~ 10 
1!1 l'' 0l'a11 . ''Jt1<.' 1t> 111,· fa,:1 tl 1;1 t 
tli(-y l\'tllilrt~ lll()fl' flg()f(lllS 
a cad<: 111 ic re(11!i r'' rrll" 11 c '· ·a 11ll . llll! 
o.r1ly 1t1;it , l1t1t si1l·,·1.1l ,·11rr1,·til11111 
llro lJ !..:r11 s .cor1fro11 1 stt1tll'111s in 
tl1 c1r Sl' 111<1r. yc:ir." I f a , ·11t1r..,,· 1s 
fa i\c(\ <lt1ri11p. cl11s 11,·r1otl it 111:1} 
nol be rl'11catc<I a11ll tlttts 111,· 
s lt,1 dcnt \V011lct hl' 11r<.'\'•'11tc·cl 
• 
• 
\\ l\11 ,1 tl l·g r l'l' ! ll,t\ t \1i.·~· [!C l ff ()! ll <I'> [() \ \' ll.ll I t> J,J ,tl•t, l ll ,ll'-]) 
ll t) \\- ,lr l lr11 \ ,'r'll \ 111 r111r,1 11 •• I f I I 
1 "' '>l l ll l ilt _, ! :.till \\ ll'll I lle' } ,tfl' ll l' l~! l l ~' tll<.'~ II;\ \ <.! Ill 11·1' ' J "l' ' llet1d,'tl . l' l11.·1r tll'll,ltll l '> lllll~I 
IJu;ird fo 1 l"l' l!. ' lSll;J[llll}. ;111(\ 1!1.i l I I ' l l' 'J~l'u 111JI tltll~ 'lll 1 l1l' l r 
JS \\ ]1 .: 1 t!J l' \ f<l f \ I ' lt ll l\ • 1\ !lli Sl.!11<.l;Jrt[, l1t1I , ,t]:-11 ,\ll tl1,· 
tl11s ~ . \\ ll<.'rl Ll1c·\ lll'l'Vlllt: .1 .. 1.111J;irtJ . , ..,.\ by c!1r llll!\<.'rsit) 
<;{;1(1\! i ~ . 11 ill <: ~ 11 .l\l' !l.lrl'I~ Sl1 c111ltl , 11 1~ slt1d,·111 Ill" gl \'l'll 
JchiL' \ l,i 111 1t1 l' s ,- 11,)() 1 (11 1 , '11.:,· 1a co 11s1 ul'ra\1 (111 lL11dcr .111~ 
\!11 rs111 1 al l li l\' l' ll;J\'l' 111 .itt ,· ,· 1r,11111sL:1r1c<.'" Jilli if -;o tr i \vliat 
all<llV,J l l"e~. ,ILIJ l!'> l lll\ ' ll t, , ,l!lt! tl l·gr1.·..:'! 
lcl\\' <.:r ! ~t:111tl.1r<i'> ;111Ll 1l1 .: r1 1l 1<:} !l o\\' l<l\\ s ll <->t ild 11 e;idcr111 ,· 
g(l :11 ll <1tle11111t l< J !Jh.1· till' St ;111rl:1rtl s l1l' lo\v<.:rt·d '! 
.--ii!------------...;.;.;.. _ _ _ 
I 
Ell 
• 
SUNDAY 
THRU 
THURSDAY 
For Each 
Adult Member 
of Your Party 
ALL THE BEER. 
YOU C A N DRINK · 
p lus 
ALL THE SALAD 
YOU CAN MAKE 
plu s · 
A JUICY BONE-IN 
SIRLOIN STEAK 
WITH 
THIS 
AD 
$ 
F O R DI NNER ONLY 
EMERSONS, Ltd. 
un l i m ited s t eak dinners 
o WA SHI NGT ON. 0 C 15\? K St1et•1. NV/ 
~ · · < !"• ··••1'<·• ~'IC 
o BETHESDA. MO l'l<IO ~ · ·O $t\<0DP'"i: f ef\ter 
''"' '·•b••• IO • O ~ ~>·1, • "•' ['<" "' ,. , , H , .• , • . 1 
o GREENBEL 1 MO 1 /I; Gr!'• r•b<'lt R<·•d 
P• '"''' P .,,, ~•·oro ""Cr•·••• 
0 lll£XllNDRIA ~A · 1_, .)Q (l\J ho< '5 1·P~ 1 1 R c'1•le 23!.l 
·i• <~ ,. , l ,\·.to• ~<>ute ' ' '' 
• FAIRr11.x . VA. 1090\ l•'. ~·, .. f~: it.i · .~.?J .. '.~~.~: ~~.~~ 
o MT. ~EllNON . VA .' , Sblb R•C l1rnon d H • ~hway (RO•Jte \ 
I·'~" ~~ ~"OO""'~ ~"" '' ' l m''~ No• ' " '<• 9~ . 
o RO SSL YN , Vil " ,J'> ll'•l~on ll.Jule,Jrd 
,~,," " ~., H"<t •·e 
COMPLIMENTARY COFF EE OR TEA 
WHAT DO YOU WEAR? ANYTHING ! 
• ln V>1g•n • ~ P11 ce Inc ludes Po\chers of Beer 
SlO·SJOO 
414-5100 
J1n.ssoo 
~91 · 11 10 
180-11 11 
E 
E 
E 
• 
• 
• 
• 
HILLTOP J PAGE SEVEN 
Hilltop 
Poll 
By Dl' 111 c1ri() lls Powers 
''N1X()ll. ll ll\\' lllOrl' rl1:111 l"\'<.' f .. 
r<111g 1l1rt 1t1gl1 till' ai r ;ts w l1 i tcs 
:Jilli a f1'\V 131 : 1 c· k~ rcjO il'l'll . 8 11.t 
ir11r1il·ally <' !IOLtgl1. 11111r,· 131 ;1...:k s 
Wl' r t• l' IL'lll'<.l t o C t1 11grl•ss 1l1an 
l'V<.'r l1L•f11r,·. S u r11,· !ll'O l1lc fl·l t 
111 :1! l·v,·11 tl1 ti ttgl1 Nixt1r1 111 ;i y 
J1 :tV<.' w,1 11 l1y a lar)!1' 111;1rg.1n. 111.• 
(\ltl\ll lltll l1i1\Jl'T till' !lf1>gTl' SS ()f 
U laL\.. s. Otl1l·rs fe ll tt1:1t l'Yl'n 
tl1 ougt1 ;t s 11l1~1.111ti:1I a1111J1111t of 
Bl::ie \.. s \\' l'fl' l'ICl' l l"d . !lll' Y c:1r1 1101 
J<.1 .111\ 111 u rc tl1;111 '' t ill' 111:111·· 
Wt]] ,Lll tl\\' I ll l'll l. 
·1·11,· It IL L-1·01• li,·..:11l l·ll t o 
1:1 \.. ,· ' lllJ ll LJl ;1r \•o l <' ar1111r1d 
..:;11111111s l <l f1t1l l 011 1 l1tJ \\ lll'OJ>ll · 
fl'll ci 11tl11s1Jlll'Slio 11 : '' I n \i<.'W of \. 
tl1 1.' l :tl' I !l1a1 Nixc1 11 \\' <11:i l1y .1 
l;t llll .'> l illl' :Jllll 111<!( 11\l lrl' Jll<ll' kS 
\\l'l"l' l' l l'<."f\'ll lo ( 'll llg fl' SS tllJll 
,.v,·r 11,·fu rl'. t l.1 yo11 1l1111k tl1i :; 
1vil! C:lllSl' ;1 Sll\'li f il' i..: l1a11gl' Ill 
tli c ·.~}" S I L' r1 1 ?' 
i\1l'!l 
\Vo1 11l'll 
i\1 cr1 
\V1)1t1L·11 
YI· S 
NO 
Asha feels ..... . 
... 1\ 11 J~oll !'>Jill 
'' l:i.·I tlll'TC bt' li g l1t 
• 
an<.I tl1 c rc \v:1s l1 gl1 t . 
Il l' did 1101 sa y 
ll· t tis w :1t1llcr i11 ig1l <) r:i111 
Jarknc ss 11rallit·i11 g s..·..:rcl 
;1 rt s t> f a\•iJ tra11sa..::t io 11s 
l t'r 111i11 :1tin g f rc1111 a 11;iss;igc tu 
110 "-' l t1 n1 . 
. . A11J (_; ()J sa i t l 
·· u.·1 1l1crt· l1l' life 
rl1l"rl· l1 y 111.· l•rl·:1ll1cll 1111 <1 ti' . 
;Jilli I Ill· Tl' V.';IS lif<.' : 
Il l· ((ill 110 1 say 
10 1..1\\ a11J Jl•strQy 
,111ll 111 ttrd L1r 11111lt 1 t t1dl·~ ll1ro11g/1 
lTrl· 1i r t 1.1l ·l1Jhll' 111l':111 s 1111 lun~r 
gt) \ '\.·r11 i11g tlllTSl.' IYl' S \11l t t1in 
til l' rl·a l111sof rt•as11n :1ll ll· tl1in\..111~ . 
... i\.11ll c;o J s.1i1! 
'' L l· I tht·n.- Ix· l"'-' ;J l l ' 
a1111111~ hro1h1.·rs <>f 1!1 t• \\'•) rltl 
a11tl tll l'fc was 11c;1..:l· : 
Il l· l l1 1I riot s;1y 
to .riot :1 1111 r :1gc anJ 
r1 111 r.111111:1rl 1r1i1l'\l 
lll'ltls s 111 l· ll i11i; of dl·..::1yi11g 
t·1 1 11111:1 ... si (111 -- U I"•) r !1 <.· r , 1\· I 1, · rl· 
:lfl' y•111"! "."! 
1. o l1 1111y 1 a1l1i s , W ill 
( ' l1.1111l1l·r l ;1i 11 . atlll L 1o r1 e1 
i\l l' 11 
\l/ 11111.·11 
.. 
• 
... 1\ r1cl <_; ul l s;1id 
··s11c:1\.. til l' tr t1 ll1 
;111 d 111111) YOlJ i.J 1all 
l lll' t r t ll !1 Ill" S]lll k c 11 : 
111· t llll r1 t1 f sa)' 
• 
1•1 Ill" y,•i l l1ir1 n.'gttrgl'ta\c·d 
11rocr;1s lir1a1ivl' r l1 c t o ri c co 11s u 1ncd 
l1y l llOSL' p1)SSL'Ss i11g 111i11utc 
lo..11<1\\' IL'llgl' ,Jf s u 111ctl1 ir1 g c vc 11 
il) (ll'lil' Yl' in , 
.,. A t1 ll c; ,11! s;1i J 
lo lo ve ' 
<Jill' ;.11111tl1cr 
_ .. a11J Jll're l1:i11 c l' you s l1ot1ltl 
11r1Jl·r s 1a n tl , 
• 
til l' it1<l l·l1 11 i l l' r1 css of c irl·11111 s t:i11c 1al 
'>I 111;11 io 11 s I w1tl1 i n <111r l 'Ontrol l . 
tfll' fc 1:. l10 11L' that yo1 1 111 i1! l1t 
•'Vtl l\"l' f r or11 y1>ll l1allt1 ..:i n;it o r y 
1r1volvl'tlll' l11 \vit l1in dl· fcl· tivt' 
111:1l l' r 1al1s111 : i\.11(! YOll will k11 u w -
f L·o r111irl' lil' ll<l Ilic s u111 (J f the side~ 
<lf !llL' IWt l ;i ..: kr ltl Wll•dg..:111)' ) 
I t i~ ll 1s \v11rd ... 
.. Wl' llCl' <l 110 ll ling 
lttUfC, 
'4" 
- ' 
5 ~ ' 
• 
• 
I 
·, 
ll :1Jl l(Jl ll ll . ' !' Ill' 1111. 1.')QI' lll)SCJ 
;i 11ot l1c r t jlll'Slio11. 1l l·:1li11g witl1 
l111w 1 lll'S l' (' r11! 11rSl' llll' llt S 
in l1ul· 11 i..:cd lill' IJ!a L· k \"Oil' " U tlll <:ci d l'd 
1111 . 1., l'OI' IJ.OSL'd 1l1ls quest ion : 
l) (l Y(Jll tl1in \.. tl1at an o ther four 
}l'.1r.., ,1f Nix (> n will be for the 
l>c ll l'r r11..:111 of Blai..:ks ' s ince a 
sag111fic;111 1 r1t1 111 bl'r o f Blacks 
\'O l l'd fo , l1illl 0! 
~' l'll 
W o 1111.'n 
• 4, 
. ' 
."'tt 'fr y l'S 
• 
() 11r111g til l' \lfl'.'>1Jc1111al 
c;1r1111.11g11 .• 1 gr1.· at 111a11y B lac k 
L' lll l'r f;.111 1,· rs \(~l ll'<i tlll'I T s111111brt 
1JI \11x o 11 . ll l.t ..:k Jll';! l?ll· will 
1111 111l'Cl1 :1t-1.·I} 1 l 1~11k o l SJr11111 y 
l)av1 s Jr . :1 11 1! J ,11 l l l's ll r1i w11 . !1t1l 
N1x t111 llall lltill'T B lal'. k 
Sll1ll'llf l l'rs ,11cl1 ;ts J ir11 B rl1w 11 . 
!l o w d o yot1 ft•c l tl1c 
l' lld O TS l" llll'nts t) f lil :l l' \.. 
c ntcr1:1i11L' rs inflll l' TIL"l' d Ille Jl l:1i..: k ~ \ c 1 1 
\Vo 111c11 
....... 4% 
\•o l l''1 1\ ltll l ll1gl1 thl' fl' was r1lu ..: l1 
,·11..:ol1r:.t)!l' r11l· 11t frf1111 B l:i l· \.. 
ll'ai. l l'rs t11 \ 't •l<.' for i\1 (·(; ovl· rr·. a 
s t1l1sta1111al r111r11 lic r o l l:J t;i,· k .., 
votl'tl · ror Ni'<ot1 . S o 1·11l' 
. . . . ..... 16% 
i\1e11 . 
Wo111 l'11 
7 2' ( 
40" 
~t l'Tl .. 
\Vo r111.·11 
No 
. •' . 
WITH EASfERN'S YOUTH PRoGRAM -
YOU CAN AFFORD TO SEE THE WORLD WE FLY m 
BEFORE YOU TRY TO CHANGE IT. • 
I 
, 
• 
:\ t ·l-".;1-.1i:rn 1\ irli11~!\. "''e 've 
1; 1!..i.:-11 -.1i:p-. !11111;1kl..' the \l.'l>rld \l.·C 
il} Ill 1111.1rc ;1lli.11·ll11hlc ltl An1cric:1·, 
} tllltl1 . 
We 11;1\i: :1 )11l1th 1.:: 1rt.I :1n1..I 
}tlllt h l': 11·e 111:11 IL'I-. }1111 ll )1 <1 11·1..'lll11:ed 
l~t lL'" ltl j11"t ;thtllll ;111y p\;1i.:c \l.1e fl y 
Ill. 111 ; 1~llli1it111 . \\(' h:1vc t l llC\1.1 \l. <I}' 
11.111}' c:1 lled l .ei!\11r1..· t · l:1s..;. It gi\1('" 
}tlll :1 L· h;1111.: c 111 fl)' 1·rc1..• . 
.111..,t 11 ... e 1.111r yt1111h l ~ 11·c l'.<11·ll 
tl1r .111\' 111111..· r :1irli111.' )111111h i.::trll) 
;1rlll ; 1 ~ l.. ti.1r ;1 I .ci ... 11rc ( ·1:1!'>" i.:1.J lllli-
ti1111.1I r1..'"1..'l"\':11i1111 '' J1c11 }''-111 h1ll1k 
)'1111r 1r; 1\· el . 
) '1111 l'll l }1 : 1 \..·1 1;1( 11 liL' kt•I i ll tile 
r1..•t llll'L' tl ~11l1tl1 t";irl' pri l'.t'. 't'11l1 n111..,t 
l)l'l'..,L'll! ~ 11 t1r lit' l..ct :1 t th1:.· ht1:1rtli r1!-! 
' 
..,,, 
•H.) . 
· " I v,.- ' ' 
,[. , 
' . ' }' 
. .
g;1tc :1t le;1s1 :!ti min111c-. hcf'11re 
dcp<1rtl11·e . 
If' t..:11;1ch j.., 1·11ll ;111J lhcrc.:: ·.., :1 11 
c1npl}' 'ICill i11 fi1·!'.t cl;1-.~·. Yllll tl y 
• 
·' 
firs! t..:l<t!'>'\ "'ithl1ut ... pending ;11111thcr 
pc1111y. 11· 1he wh1lle pl;111c i..; l-l1ll. 
F..:1-.1cm "'' ill rcf'L1nll yo111· 1111l1ll.' Y ~1 11 
the SjXll. ;ind ytlll gl..'I the llCX I 
;1y;1i l:1blc "c:11 1111 ;1 pl;111c 111 Yl> L11· 
llc..;tin111i1111 ;_1hs11l11tcly f'r·cc. 
()f c1111r!'>e !he n11111her lll . 
l.ci..,11rc ( ·1,,..,, rc..,c1'V;11i11n'I i-. lin1ilcll 
p~r Oight. :111J I .ci!->urc ( ·1;1"!\ i" 11l1t 
;1v:1il:ible tJ ll ;111 11L11· tligh t ~ to :1·11 
Jc..,ti n;1t i 1111~ 11r 1111 ;.il l l';1rcs. N11r 
\Vl1cn the p l:111c is g1·11u11lli:.-d dl1c 111 
\\'Ci.ti her 1.:11nJi1i1111~ 11r cq11ip111e111 
... 11h ... 1it111i11n" 11r l':1il111·c ... . 
> 
• , 
E:1s1cnl' s y1111th t';1rc c:1rd c:.111 
he u ~cd 11.ir tr.1vl..'I <.1nytin1c except 
hcl\l.'ce11 :! p .n1 . ;111d 111i<lnigh1 on 
1-·rill:1 y :111d SL111J;1y/ 
·r ;1kc :1tlv1111t;igc tlf. b13lem' !-> 
p1·og1< 1111~ ll1r ytllllh . l fy11L1're 11ndcr 
~:! yc;1r'I 11ltl . li.11· 11nl Y $3 ;ind prc)()f 
~ 11l.<1gc . y1111 t..:: 111 get ;1 yo11th f'<-trc 
1.::·1rd. ;1 11d g11 l .ci'l1irc ( ' l:tss. Yt>u 
111;1y lo"c ;1 t..:l1l1pll.' of h<lt1is getting 
Ill the p:.11111l' 1hc wor·lt.I yot1 
\\ ;1 111 t11 ~l'I.' . 
Ht1t "''ith the cxt1<1 111011ey. yc_111 
"''011ld be :1blc 111 cnjliy n11J1·c or it 
1111t..:c y1111 get there . 
·1-11 li111l 1w1 m11rc :1bt1u1 
E;1..,lc1·11'!-> Y1111th pr11gr;.1m c1.1ll 
E;1 ... 1crn Ai1·linc" :11 393 -4()()() . 
FIN The Wings of Man. 
• 
• 
I h, \\ 011~- ·· I \I on "", ,,.~,,1 , . , ,, 1 '''' '''' """~••I I ,,,,.,., \ u I '""' 111, 
• 
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Track 
by F.. Jeffrey MacQuarrie 
D 11rin~ the late 1940s, track 
ii lld field wa s l o 1-lo ward 
U 111,•crsit:-i- wt1at socce r . is toda·y. 
frack c l1 ;111111i o 11 ships at I-Io wa.rd 
wcrc a reg ular affair . T he 
lcb'Cl1J1try ·red Cha111bcrs of tl1e 
.1 t!1I ~·1 ic (i r 11:1 rt 111e111 was. 1:0111.1~ in 
'40 , .,,7 a11d '48 wl1~ n l·loward 
w o 11 1 l1rcl' st raighl CJ IAA 
i.: l1a1111)jor1sl1ips :111d l1oas tcd SLICll 
ru11ncrs as 1 i111 Brl1'-'C. tlicn U ~~-
l 500 111l' l l..'r cl1:111111ion . ., 
l·(iur years ago , Wi\li;i111 
Jril111sor1, t.:ltr rc 11t ly tl1c l1cad 
tr;ti.:.I.. coacl1 c:1 111c l<l t-11 ~ 
• 
• 
men 
l>l c11d f l·x11crie 11cc a11ll yol1 t l1. 
'l't1i: sl1ot1l <l be tl1c 1i:1yoff 
year. Said Jo l111 son, ···r 11rrc 
shot1 <I l1t• 1 re 11 1l·11li <111s 
i111 pro{111e11t i11 t!1is yc;1r's S£.jltud 
bcc;1ust o f ah i111 1)T()VC111 c11 t i11 
1)c rson,11cl. We've gol ll'tl ri(I uf :1 
l0t of eXl"CSS Wl~igJ1 1 lro11f las t 
year's tca1n ar1<i tl11s te;1111 L'i 
111orc '*1 la11 cell.· · 
A..::q:,rd i11g to Jo l111so11. lie 
cx 1>cct~ to" l)tlilll ;i r111i..:lct1s for 
tl1is y':ir's tc:1111 :t rl>11nd sc111or 
· IJcnnL~ S111cll il', jt1 r1io rs l '. rvi 11 
Gibso1i, Vi..::tc1r J o l111 ~or1, l l 11g!1 
·r :1ffe ,1
1 
Asl1tor1 \V:1i1l'. Gi.:rurll 
Lyttl a11cl 1..::1111 oo..::a11tai11s 
Steve fi1111ilto r1 anti Al ( ' l1avis. 
So 11l10 ·1c1re ' l' c1.l\ ty ll e11d ..:rso11. 
alo11g witll frcs!t111cr1 l{0ll11ey 
. f~itzgo 1 clo11 ::i11(I l{tlY ·1·110111as. 
also flgurc to 11\ay i1111>ortar1\ 
roles Jur1ior S1:111 S t o11..: 
!Jroba~ly w ill 110\ , bi.: ri.:ally 'till 
011t do~r season, d11c to i11jurics 
to botli Ac/1illcs tendo ns. 
pre.pare for indoor 
Jo l1n so r1 el aborat e d 
rcferrell 
pl1i loso1>t1y. 
t c1 as 
I 11 !tis 
0 11 wliat Ill' 
tl1 c tcar11 
Wllrtl s, tl1is 
l:l' lll l.!f<\ c1 11 a 11 o ·no11se11s..· 
atl ilti(ll'. •·1: x..::l•lll'lti..:c is 911 r go.ti . 
tl1e rc;1111 wa11t s ! 1) wir1 ;111 ll 
tl1 ey'r\' \villing f (l work f(1r it . " 
ll c a lso s11ok\· of :1 lc:1dL·rsl1i1> 
\'o id . Ct1 rre11 tl y. tl1erl' is 110 1111\' 
111a 11 l·a11a l1le of ll·a d i11g ti ll' ll'a111. 
D l1ri 11g till' }'car, l1c l101)l'" 
so tll l'Oll\' will c111l'rgl' as ti ll' tl':1111 
l(•ader, ··so111co11l' tt1 e li11vs l'a11 
r.illy :1tol1nd ." li e l1 i11t ed 111:11 
Gl·r:trtl Ly ttl t• 1na)' bl' tl1at 
i11dividl1al if Ill' ai11 gl' l tl1 c 
fai..:ilitiL'S neet·ssary to tl~alize l1is 
ful l 11o ll'11tial. 
('o r111ll'titio11 fo r Il le tr1tl<)<lr 
111ill' t i.ia111 will be a1110 11g S111ellic, 
Gil1so11. ll ar11i lt o11, Ly' 1tl1.:, 
Wi llia 111 Wils1>n and (':1rro ll 
J) t1Vall. Il l.' expects till' n1ile 
ll'l1111 to rL111 >: 15 indoors :111 (\ '10 
brc;t k 3:10 011tdoors. Victor 
Jol111so11 will be in !Il l' 100 :111<! 
1 ~O. ( ' h:ivis i11 tl1e (10 111tlO<)rs 
a1ld 111c 1 00, 220 u11d 440 relay 
0 11tdoo rs. 
Look for Stu11c i11 )I t1L' 220 . 
and ll endcrsu11 arid ' l"affl' in Ilic 
440. 
Saicl Jo l111son uf Taffe . ''l ie 
ca 111e lien• runni ng 4fi .5 for tilt 
440. ll l•'s 11eve r rcaL·l1eJ it here 
hL'L'a11sc 11f sl1in spli nt s. If he can 
gct uver tl1e psyctfologiL·;1J pain , 
t1c"ll ru11 46 110i11t. '' J1•l1 nson 
expci..:l s lo USl' Fi1zg<1rdo11 in the 
220 arid 440. Waite iJ1 !Ill' 100. 
220 a11d 440 rela y. S:1iJ J l1l1 nson 
of W:1itc, ··1tc l1as 9.6 100 speed 
h lll hl' dues11 't wo rk h:1rd . '" 
Ruy ·r110 111 :1s wi ll l>L' high 
Jt1111 1Ji11g , l1111g jl1111 p111g, ar1 ll will 
run a · leg <1 11 Ille 44<> rcl;i y. 
Gil1so11 will bl' ..::1Jt1 i..:c nlr:1t i11g on 
t ll l' 2'.:!0 ;111d 440 , lla 111il1 11 n o n 
Ill(' 11lll' rr11 ed ia tc l1u rdlcs :111 ,1 t lic 
111i lc r.c lay . W1ll ia111 Wilso11, Stcvc 
Jal·kso11 anll Will ia 111 (;r1ffir1 will 
l1c in 1!1t' l1t1rdll'S. M1k c Mayo , 
standot1l l1urdlcr for last year 's 
t c a111 . wa s s 11sp c nd ~ll fo r 
ui]l·c rsity :u1d laid :1111lii ti ous 
1•~11 1" !c> rcturtl tl1c Bison to 1t1 cir 
111..:v11!11 s st:111d:.irJs of cxi:cl]c 11 ...:e. 
l' J1r \'l' yeu rs ago, 111 1970, 
recrt11!1r1g \V:1s ste JlJJe d tip ;ind 
SC\l'1,1l <1 11l~t;i11tl i 11 g l1igl1 school 
;1tl1l i.it<: ..... \VL'rl' t)rOl\&ht fro1i1 
;ii..:ro<; s t li e natior1. Th ose 
frL~s l 1111 e 11 ;ire no\V jt111iors a 11 d. 
•1lt)llb w1tl1 t!1osc recruits who 
l1:1 vc :ii.nee joi11cd ll1c ~uad , 
COlll J'\11..,c a tea111 with' an even D•i 1ng tl1e !111 (.'rvic\v, 
( C"(l l llillll 1'1/ l1c•/(JW ) 
· ; ·~· 
. '£1 - . . . . ··~· "" ill 
'
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Orgon raps 
by Brenaon Lons· · 
Th~ Howard Universily 
wrestling team is fortunate to 
have Jo lin ''Big 0" Organ as tl1c 
head wrestling Coach . Orga11 
grad1aated fron1 Virginia State 
wl1ere he ~as a standout foo·t~all 
( ullba..::k and a CIAA wrestling 
I . ' c iam pio n ." • · 
Organ has th C i.: redc1ltials to 
111akc l1i111 the lx'st -,rc stli11g 
coach in til l' area . In llis five 
years as 11.\c head wre st liAg coael1 
Organ has won three CIAA 
c ha111pionsl1ips and a MEAC.: 
title . 
Slrivrng fur perfec1ion 1n 
wrestling Organ coaches wilh Ill \! 
Sl.:icnt ifiL' approach . '1 'he body 
is built to be a ctivl'. It thrives o n 
cxcr..::isc . In fac t , vigc1rt1us 
physical excri..:iSt' co 111L'S 1.:losc to 
being a nc1..~ss.i t y ifl tl1 c body is 
lo 111ai nta i11 a hea lthy state . 
l 'o11dilio11ini exercise , engagcd 
111 fa ith fu lly builds up 1t1e 
e11llura11cl' of the l1eart , J1111gs, 
and n1uS1.:les; sti111ulates l li e liver· 
:ind kid11eys ; rcdu..::cs ' 11crvous 
tension a nd c-rcat cs a satisfyi11g 
fee ling Of c 111 o l io nal af1cl so..::ial 
w cll being." says Organ . 
''Acade111i1..-s is a vilal par! o f 
I.he ath lc tic progran1 •• say s 
Organ . Not only does he se nse 
the ncCcSsity t o place a great 
• 
deal of c111phasis o n JNrestling 
but also on al·aden1ics. •·M y 
wrestlers pract i~ about o ne 
hou r and I S n1 inulcs a' day and 
sl1ould have 1 ample tin1e 10 
study . Also , most of tlic 
t raveling arrangements arc n1ad e 
wit h lhe wresllers class 
attendan..::e in mind . W~ do nu t 
want to kee p our fine athlc1cs 
fro111 regular class altendani..:c ." 
Or~n is dubio us abo""ut 1t1e 
season but ltas a great aeal of 
re s1>ci.;f a11d 1:011fidcncc in the 
four re turning ' Ml": A C' 
c ha111pio 11s. 
Gerald Robinson , a 21 year 
old sc11io r fron1 Reading, l>a ., is 
the o nly !11.: n ior on the tea n1 . 
Gerald . an Eco1101nics maj o r, 
ho pe s to ut tend Uw School 
aft cr the co inp\etio n of this 
year. Hl' ts - wor king hard to 
make his last yea r his best year 
a11d rc1leat as 'c ba1npion. 
Artl1l1r ''Artie '' Gox. a :!O 
yc ar -o l<I ' jt1n ior fro111 
llu nlingl o n . N .Y. , is an 
( inJtu,1t rf'plu.v (.'CJ11ti111•ed j 
disciplinary n:asollif"" 
Whe n aske,M..ho w hl' 1t1 o ught 
the tean1 wo UTCJ n1easurc up t o 
o tl1cr MEA(.' sc hools a11d tl1c 
are a tca111s. Jo hn son teplied , '' If 
NCC retu rn s with tl1c saint' tcan1 
fro1n las t yc"ar we'll b ll second . 
Rigff\ now we can l"!Cat any 
sc hool m ·t hc art.' a 111cludin'g 
~1ary land . nOw that we've dealt 
IA' i lh lhc problen1 of field 
llvc nt s. •· 
As 1111! in terview drew to a 
close, Johnson slated , ''Abscn L"C 
fro111 pr a ..:: t icc will not bc 
t o leral l" d . ·• This is 1>robahly lla rt 
o f the ne w tea111 ph ilosophy of 
whi ch he spoke. ~ " 
·r o morrow the 1ea1n will Ix• irt 
l:lur!ington , Ver1no n t, fo r the 
U n i ver si ty o f Vern1onl 
Invitatio nal . l "his n1ect will 
provide our first glinipsc o f the 
·73 trac k team. 
Indoor Tract Schedule 
1972·73 
Coach Bill Johnson 
Oece111ber 9 
University of Vermont 
l11vitatio_nal , Burlington , 
Vermont 
' 
' 
• 
-----------
• 
December 16 ' 
Lynchburg Invitational, 
Lynchbufg, Virginia 
-----------· 
- . ' 
Januaty 12, 1973 
CYO, Mr . Coms_tock , Rhode 
Island Aven.ue, College Park, Md. 
--~----:---- · 
January 19, 1973 
Philadelphia Classics , 
PhilMlelphia, Penn. 
-----------
Febru¥y 3, 1973 
VMI Carnival, Lexington , 
Virgini• 
• 
----------· 
Februory 11, 1,973 
U .S . Olympic lnvitltional, 
JeSM Abramton ; New York City . 
-----~J ____ _ 
I 
Morch 4. 191~ · I 
Delaw•re lnvit•tional, 
Newark, Delaware. 
I 
. ' 
------------
' 
March 9-10, 1t73 
NCAA Championships , 
Detroit, Michillft . 
I 
• 
Architecture 111aJor.· Arthur is 
strivi11g t o sc..::u re a MEAC 
l'. !1ampio nsl1 ip t his year . 
Kevi 11 Robinson , all 18 
ycoir-o ld sopl1o n1ore front· 
Rea ding , Pa ., a nd tht: bro ther of 
Gerald Robinso11 , is set.!king to 
bring; . l1orne another 
cl1a1npio.11 ship . ·Kevi n is majo ring 
i1l Ai..:cll unting. ' 
17ra nk Clinto 11 , a strong· 
fea rless wrestler frQ111 Fort Servis 
N.Y ., is an A ci..:u unting major. 
Tl1c 19-ycar-old so1) hon1o:re is 
w-0rki11g hard trying to keep his 
charnpion status. 
('oa..:: t1 Orgar1 feels that the 
111 ex11Cricncc of his tcan1 1night 
be the single fact o r kt.oeping the 
1rr.tl111cn frorn winn1ng another 
cl1an111iun~h i11. Orgao will be 
..::u11dit iu 11i11g these yo u11g men to 
be c l1a 11111ion wrcsllcrs. ' 
r: rcdric 8 100 111, a 21 yea r-old 
Chl' 111 i'it ry 111ajor fro n1 Mia n1i. 
1: \orida , Malr11 ood Salris , a 
l4-ye:1r·o ld l'hysi cal l~d11catio n 
111aj o r fro 111 ·rcl1ran Iran , and 
Artis P\u111r11cr, a first -year rnan 
fror11 J)t1rl1ar11 N.C ., arc tl1c 
j u11i o r wre Stlcrs wt1u arc bat tl ing 
fo r 1}(1si tit1ns o n !he t ca ni. 
St c vc11 !Javis, a 20-ycar-old 
• Soi..:iolugy 111ajo r fro n1 Edison . 
Ne w Jersey. Larry Bro wn , an 
18-ycar-old Acco unting majo r 
and Je rry ~1axcy , a defen sive 
e nd 111 ftlotba ll, are !h.e 
so11t10111orcs Orga11 is depending 
0 11 to i..:o ntr ib'utc to a wmn1ng 
effort . 
J l1 11 Allc11. a 21-ycar-old F ine 
Arts stt1clc11 1 fro r11 New Yofj; , 
Marsl1all Wood, an .18-year-41d 
S1>ecial , Edl1catio11 111ajor fro n1 
Atlant i..:: ("ity, N"'w Jersey , Greg 
Bak'l'r. a11 18-ycar-old Hist o ry 
111aj o r fro r11 Obcrli nc, Ohio, Mike 
Jackso11, a 17-ycar-o ltl Libera l 
Arts stt1dc nt frlltn New York 
Cit y, ( 'alt o n 1-1.irris, an 
18-y car-o ld Pr~· student 
fron1 Mo 11t clair , N.J . a110 Elliott 
Wiley arc til e ncweo 1ncrs on the 
tean1 . 
With of 
dcvclo 1)i t1~ tl1c 1>utentialities of 
• 
the attitude 
eac h and cv~ ry wrestler to its 
111ax irnum , Coa cj;I Organ will 
1r111'Jl'"ovc tlic qvi: ra ll view o f the 
Wrl'S tl ing ICJ lli. 1· 11c IA' restl ing 
ll'an1 will sl art off slow bu1 wil l 
reach it s Jll'ak i11 tl ic en d . 
Swimming 
by M11ril yn Kurtz 
Last 'l' t1esd11y nigl1t in 
ll owar <l 's. 1JO(l], Cat l1'0 Jj (· 
Univ e r si ty 's swin111ti11g te.im 
dc rnolislied ol1r by a 1nargin of 
81 ·>2. ·rt1 i~ wns the first meet 
bctwt.'C 11 tl1e two tcan1s 1his yea r. 
, 1·11crc were 11 raccs in the. 
111 ce t , l1t1I I lo ward fa;Jed to bri11g 
i11 first place points in any of 
thc1n. ll o we\·c r . t/1cy did take 
st•co11d and third 111 tl1e 200 yard 
b utl crfly, tl1c 200 ya rd 
ba i..:k.s t rokc, I he 200 ' yard 
brl'aslstrokc and the 400 yard 
frl' t' stylt• relay. 
• I n d iv1ng cu n1pcti ti o n . 
Natl1a11icl 1-larris took sc(·o11d in 
the firs! ro11nd ovt.·r two CU 
d ive rs. Ja111cs Recd did no t place ·
1 
as well blil lie Ji ad so me nice 
dives. 
Thil is th• liist issue of the Hilhop 
for this ynr. We hope you have 
.-n;oy.cf Hilltop Sports and ant 
looking forw.-d to •rving you in 
th• futuni . Merry Christm• from 
the Sports Staff. 
E. Jeffrey MacOuarrie ,. 
Sports Editor 
'Winston J. Vallery-Arthur 
Socair Spcilllist 
Gregory $ . KNTM 
. . ANlyst 
Br al son P. Lo ng 
Staff Wriuw 
Marilyn Kurt.t 
Slaff Writer 
Bob. Jack50n 
Cartoonist 
I Lilfayette Johnson 
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The Hanafi Mussulmans 
bear witness to the ') 
124 ,000 Prophets sent by 
Allah, and hear witness 
that the Holy Prophet 
Muhammad (S.A.S.,) of 
nearly 1,400 years' ago, 
was the Final and,Seal of 
All the -Prophets, and 
that the Holy Quran. Shar· 
rieff was revealed only 
to the Holy Prophet. Mu· 
hammad (S.A.S.), of near· 
ly 1,400 years a9o. 
Published for ·-
Hanafi ·Madh -hab Center 
Islam Faith 
United States of America 
' American Mussulmans 
Headqwrters 
A.S.F.M.1. 
7700-J 6th Street, N. W. 
Washington , D.C. 20012 
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Richard Davey watches shot bounce .off top of goal post. 
' 
- •• •• 
• 
• 
• . J 
Ian Ba in l~ps over defender and heads downf ie ld. 
Boxing Rematch 
l' r css R elease 
Ro:ggil' Jo11es, tl1c Bl<.1..:k 111 N o: \vark .. s \V eccit1ai e l1 l l ig\1 
t-.1;1r111..: ( lf)lora·I \vl10 lf()U !lt:ed a S..:11001. Ill' t1acl J)btyi::d gt1;1rd (Jt1 
R11 ss1a 11 bC):>.er cl11ri 11g tl1e l 1l1 c !,as kel[):1ll tea111 ;i11ci i11 J<)fi8 
M u r11 ..:t1 Oly1111i1cs ye t '·Just· · !lie \\' <l~ 11a111\.'c! to tl1 e All -( ' ity tcar11 . 
l111_~l1ly c'O !lll"(l)'l'l'>i;tl il tl(] \Vl<lely 111 ~ figl11111g . ll <)Wl'V<.' l , l1<.1cl 
\' te w ed 111a1c'11. \~·il l f1g,!11 his IJee 11 ..:'i r1finecl ! CJ till' Slrt'e t ~ C> t 
l' \ITO\ll'Ull (JJlj){) l\ Ctll 
aga111 
r t11~ !1111e . llV\Vl'\'L'!". tile botll 
will 110! be 10t1g!1t 11\.'ar l.'i t !ll'T 
tl1e l)l'l'r g.irJc ~ s 0f ~ 1 t1111cJ1 ur 
1!1l." \.'l)ld 1ll•lrl ti111l· 111 s of 1'. los.:o\\. 
lrl~lcall . I ,ts \ 'i::g;is \\' !ll \)l' tilt' 
si ll' ll ! tlic rc-r11;1tll1 l)l'l\V~'t'll .1 
StlVit'l li!(.\\{ llliJ1\lt'I\ l'!glJ( 11:.\lllC'C\ 
Valery' 1·rl:g11!,,1 1 .i11d R e ggJl' 
Ju11l'S 0f Nl'\vark . \11'11 Jer~t'\. 
Ill l]Jl• l<.1::.I lJ<ll l (. J<)lJ..:-.. Clllll0 ll 
till' 11g!1 t \llti1 ttior1: l'•)111ts ili.111 
Trcgtil)ov, l)L!l tile :.Lor111g, 
sy ste111 V.';IS so Ct)JIVOlll\C(\ a11d 
<..'.O!ll!lll0 \ Ill.I( lilt: i{ lJS'il<Jll \V ;\S 
dt.:l·l:1rl·d till' 1.v1r111er . l'l 1c CTO \\'d 
o t t,.ooo 1.vutcl1111g. !Ill'. l1out i11 
110:1""-1 11 !1 l icltt•d 1v1tl1 Li1sl1elio:f 
.:;1lli11 t: tile liffi1.:1;1 ls · ·s cl11et,l·r~" 
f cro(ik J 
l)1sl1c;irt..: 11L'Cl liy· t l1 c ev..:11t, 
til l' ~·0Li11g J olll'~ ::;aid Ill~ \V<Jt1ld 
rleVt'r figl1 t agair1 . !lowcv..:r. ~l llCl' 
tl1e11 , lll' t1a ~ ..:t1a11go: d l11s 1111nd_ 
N L' \\'ark . Joi11 .111g II\<' C'u r1i" 111 
19(,tJ. JullL'S \V:J~ st:1t ior1e't ;it 
Qt1a11t1l'll, V .1 .• 11' l1cn lie s;1 w :111 
<'Xll!lli\lUll \)()[!! 111 [ 1J7Q. 
···1 · 11L~ f1gl1ter looked goull , 
"11d· l l1ke(I 1!1c ll' a~' li e SIOP!lL'd 
J11s 01111011en! . St) I tried 0111 fo r 
tll<' t..:<.1111.·· J <JllC\ <;;J}'S '' \ s11arr<·d 
1vit!1 a gt!) J11cl. o f ..:u11rsc, Ill' got 
tl1c h.:-st ol 111e. ll111 t!1e eoa ..:11 
s.iid· l h;1{I ·11eJr1.· a11d lie IL'! tl)l' 
-.t:t}' !J r1tllc1e:ir11.·· 
_.\ t 1.•1gl1t 11 . 111 . ever}· night. 
J o 11cs wo11lll ~tart worki11g Olli 
v:itl1 tile bag ar1J s11ar ri11g witl1 
o tl1cr <llll..JlellT bllXers. ll is 
])roficicnl'}' \Vt!l1 l11 s f isls 
llllJ)ro~·ec\ ar1t1 SOCl Tl ··s 1 :1rt c~d 
• kr1 0..: k1r1g gu)'S t1t1t . ·· 
l-;- igl1 1i11 g first w itt1111 tl1 ..: 
('c1r 1,s arid !li e n at int c rservi..:c 
l1ot1t~. J (1 t1t•S 11rovcd '11c wa s :i 
J;tlOtl l) CJ Xl'f . 
Us1r1g l11s 11,·si 11u11cl1cs-- le11 
t101J k ~ t11 t l1e t1()dy set ll!l hy 
rig!11 Ja l,s--lll' bet·a111 l' (~ o lde n 
Glove:. C l1at11pil)n in two 
tl1v1sio11::.: wclter\ve1gl11 arid ligl1t 
!ll lli lllt:\\ l'ig!11 . 
•• _,... . . 
lit' 
-
' 
l'll<J/Os 11.1 R. IJ. 
• 
l'Jll l)fO V!dC 11\Ufl' ltl! C)fll1<lll!)[l 
·· 1 gcJ t l<ll\ ll f i.:;1l !s ;1r1J ],·ttcrs 
lror11 J)t'111lll' 1 tlid11't ktlO\\', 
1.:ll111g. 1111.~ ll1 f1gl1r Jg.ai11_ r-.t\ · 
~l ;.ir1r1e ('11111\ ..:t1;,io..:l1..:s :1r1J 
lllltldil'\ all t:!\CCllJr:i g.l'(I Ill(' to 
COllllllti~· tll} \,';Jll'l'f a11d [ Jill 
go1r1g. lo Lit) J\I\( tl1..1t ., 
lrl ,J I~'\\ \\ t.:l.' k ~. J cltll'S II ill \1(' 
lt;:1\ ir1g. till' ('<lT ll\ .Lllll lilO\C \Vil () 
ta11g.l1t 111111 l11s lll0 \\ \1fc "!}\<.:_ ll o: 
11;1~ !ttllll'\ l<1r .1 11ro1!e~\Jt1 11.1! 
\.'.trl't'I" 1n 1111· r111µ l)i1l !il' 1vill :-till 
11,• .111 :1111.itl'llT f,1r tlt<' J,11 1i1;1r}' 
~7 l1(>t1! 111 l ;1\ Vl·p.:t\ 1\' tl!1 tl11: 
··1 l'JlJO}'Ctl 1!1 e sk ill !l1a 1 t il e 
( ' ur1Js tat1):\ l1t 1111." . No t r11ar1y 
~ 1-ye;1r-olcl Blai.:k s f:t.:I a c l1arlcl' 
It) go t t1 tl1..: O !yr11 11i .:s . I lt<t'I'-' 
l'\'l"fl s11a rr('d v.·1tl1 r-.t o 111l1a 111111l'<.I 
,\ !1. I l e 1..; 1111• gr..:.1t es! . " 
~l a11)' J'<.:011!1· l1:t\'1· fo1111d 
rit!ll'T ' 111,·1r l)l"Qfl'SSIOO or· 
av1)C,1!1ci11 111 t ill' r-.·1:.iri11t· ( 'o r1>s. 
·· 1 11l' ( 'c, r1 1~ l1;is 111:.111}' 11rogra111 s 
ti e~ lf!,lll' ( \ i(l 110:)1) l't' (l flll' firliJ 
1 lll'lr 111 1..:rl'St .1r1 cl lear11 11cw 
~ kills. Loc;i\ · ~-1ari11._• recr tii!l'rs 
Jo 11es' 111ai11 f!, t)al i\ t u h l·.:o r11l: 
a \vor ld cha111p1on :lllll 1!1t•r1 
re t ir t•. If. t111011 tak ing t1 11 tl1 e 
iigl1t g;.i111e ;.is a 11rofession . tie 
Sl't:" lie e a11·1 r11ak 1_· it to till' t <111. 
Jo 11 t.-'S plans to 11u1! a11d l!V 10 
cul ll'S'-' . 
I{ ll~Si,111 
J 1J l1 l'\ il.!ll 11111gl11 \1<.:l llll' 
j•l lll lll)!. 111,· ( '1Jr \)~ l1l l1 11'.'\'l' I' l)ilt 
,111 lJ1i1111J!. µl(>v,·~ 111111 1 lie ~1· t:11t 
1l1rt1t1g.l1 1r.1111111g. al l':1rr1\ l -..l~11 1 cl . 
lit1t r1gl1t 110 1v, all l1l' t1as .1 11 
!1is 111inJ is ti le fight i11 L;is V..:gas 
w1tJ1' tl1e R t1 s:.i <J11 _ It s l1 ol1lJ l'l' 
(J ill' Pf till' r11 cJsl wid ely ~· .it o..: l1ed 
;i111atct1 r bou ts i11 l1is1ory . 
................. .,, ... .,, ........ ..._ .......... .. . l~..:.;z.:~~~~-.-.............~ 
. &wtie~ 
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(In Georgetqwn) 
965-3698 
I ~t 
We' re 1101a11rogran11ned jewelry 
• 
store witl1 1101 sl1 o t dian1011d deals 
a11cl dis1>l:1 y boxes full of tl1i s a11d 
tl1a1 . 
\Ve 111:1ke 111istakes ·we bllJW . bltl 
• we are11 ' 1 so Jlro11d lo rnake goocl 
a11d re1><1ir c>r re1>lace tl1e j>ieCe yot1 
l>o11gl11 a11d \\'ore a11d liked so 1n11cl1 . 
We l1 ;.1ve some tl1i11gs····tliscoveries. 
tl1at will grow llll yo11. Tl1e lar!~es selcc· 
tio11 of l1a11d cut West l11dia11 b" 11glcs 
i11 A111erica:_ 
A ri11g witl1 a 1noo11s1011e·--
earri11gs witl1 1nu111n1y beads. 
~·· ..... ......................... . <r• ••• ··~ 
' 
• 
HILLTOP 
by WinsJon J . Vallery· Arthur 
· ·11 ·s Bt·r 111 11d;,i shorts and 
su11glasscs·· - if 111~ N.C.A .A . 
Cor111 11 i11 cc r11C'C ti11 g t) n tile 19111 
o f Ocl'C 111 bl'f says so: b11t Ili c 
11 ,iwar'I U 11 ivcr~it y Sol·..:t•r 
B iso11 s l". JWcvcr took an o tl1c r 
gi:111t st<-·r 111 tl1l' Jirl·..: t io 11 of 
to. ·lia111 i· ~ Ora11gt• Bo wl . a11<i its 
tl1irJ st r :1 i~ l1t N.C.A. A . 
t'l1 ;.i11 11)j o 11 sl1111 1) 1;,iyoff. by 
dL•ft·a1ir1g rl1 c UniVl'f~i t y o f 
1>,· 1111 s)' l\•:111ia ::!-0 ;.it 1: ra11klin 
FiL·IJ u1 l'l1ilalll·lrl1i;i on 
Salllfd;,iy l;tSI , 
·1· 11l· lliSt)ll S wcnl u11 0 1/1,· 
~1 111<" ra11kl·J No . 1 i11 tl1c 11;.itio11 
:11111 tl1 l· Ur1iVl' Ts it ~· o i 
llc111l\)' l\•:1r1ia ra11k.:ll No . :'.! . l : ti r 
tl1.:- lir\I !l' 11 111int1 tcs of i;i111c . 
llUWCVl' T. it loo kl•tl :1s if tile 
r;1!1 11 g." sl1 ol1l<I l1avt• bcc11 
rt''ll' rsi.·,t . 
l,c1111 syl\':111 ia i.:: a111c o ul 
o l1v1011sly Wl' ll 11rc 11;.irt' Ll . ;i11d 
!<1<1k 1l1 c ~;11 11c to til t' Biso n s. 
·1·1i..:)' WCT<' fast e r lo t l1e l1all , 
CXl'TC ISL'd g rc .i lcr 11:111 1.untro l . 
:1nJ sel' llJt'tl 1,crft•i.:: tl y <ti case 0 11 
tl1l' sli1111l·ry /\ s1ro-·1·11rf. ·1-11 ..: 
Bisc.Jr\ s r11l·a11wl1ilc Wl'TC s l11ggis l1. 
~l'llll'CI 1111abll' 111 r11 :1stcr lli l' art s 
1if tra1,11111i: . \):tss1r1g ;,ind 
dr1hl1l1 11g : <J 11J \\'Crl· co nsl<1ntl}' 
los1r1g tl1 l"1r foo t i11 g a11J 
111isj11dgi 11g li lt' s r11.:c d 11f tilt' liJ ll . 
!)11r111g 1l11s Jll·riod Pe 1111 l1;1d 
:it leas t tl1rcl' o..: lc;,ir S1.:o r111g 
c l1an ..:..:s. 
foiled at 
whi ..: 11 Wl0 r<· l· ithcr 
till' las t 111 i1111tt:. o r i11 
0 1\C Lll Sl ;t llt:t' S.IW their sl101 
rt•bot111tl ()ff till' g.oalr1J~ts . ·1' l1l· 
ll oW.1r<.I Lll·il' ll SC s l.irl l0 d off 
lt)()k 111g \'l'f} l)i_•[ 11dJll·d h y 
l'c1111 's ,· r1 s11 :1 111[ ;1..:.: l1rali.' 
fl:l\~1r1 g. J :.1 1i1atllJll tl1:it was 
111;1tlc alt 1l1e 111 t: fl' 11r111 ll·•1 ~;1 11t h}1 
tl11·ir 111 ;1l11l11 y 10 ,1;1} t111 tl1 c1r 
f..: l. ( . 
All er t!ti\ 1111 1ial l1l 1t 1 f)y 
l'1·1111sy lv;1111;1 , llt) \V l'\l' r , .tl11 11gs 
"'-'C lllCll Ill '1 't l ll' ,J VV.' 11 '>Ollt t:\\•l1;,it 
\v1tl1 1111· 11 1"'-J tl\ )!.L' ll 111g tl1 .:1 r f;11r 
~f1<1rL· 1J I tilt' 11la} I !1,·11 11 WJ~ 
!llt'll' lllTll \ti -.\.'l' llll'l T sl1ol ~ 
lllll llll"t• lJff tll' l t' ll lll'f''> all tl til l.' 
go.1I11<1,1-.. 
J 11-..1 \\ ll<'ll till' IJT~ I l1..1lf 
~·l· llll'd l u 
• 
,, 
a. 
• 
• • 
• 
. ' 
• 
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Fly Me to· Miami 
I • -. 
for a muc l1 rl1i1g.l1.:r S.:l'.(J1 1,1 l1alt 
as 1l1c Bison s i.:.1 111t' o ut a nl! ran 
rought s l111J over tl1e 
Pe nnsylvania r.:, 1111 . 
The ~..:011 d lialf wa~ JJl:iycd 
111ostly in l'e1111's l1<1l f CJ f the fie ld 
and the loud -.. ui.:al t: xl1ott :1l 1o ns 
of tl1eir suPp11r1,· r s i11 ti le ~1 :1 11ds 
did no tl1 in11 1(1 11n:.vc11 1 t/1 c 
~loward 0 11.,l;1t1g l11 . lc'I b~· 
' 'Barnaby'' 'lt1 ll <1c li. lar1 l1..1in• 
and Mari' ' M1 I l·r1r1.111 . '. 
Pen11 llCf l·11i lcd st ubbo.r11ly. 
l1o wevcr . ;,in 1I t' Vl'rl 11;1(! .,1, or;1 di c : 
'v\.' nturcs in to tl1c l l<1 ward are a . 
By this t i1nt' ·\ llr\:d . Lo 11k-Loy 
a nd M c l c 11n a11 l1;1ll, s l1;1k,•11 off 
their first ha lt ll111 )1i r aii J' \1r ll k t> 
11p all atta e k11.. 
With "tl1c l~ Jll. o l rL·lc 11tlL·s:-
11rcssurc a1i 1il1l' ll bv 111;.\vard 
so 111e thing w,1, l1ut1 11d to gi ve. 
Bo th tean1s l1:ill lll'1' rt t1s111g tl1i::1r ' 
strong ft1lltl;1 1.'k\ t1J 111 ak..: lo ng 
tl1rb w s i111 0 tlll' !Tl OllJl(JllC lllS 
. ' 
go:1lmoutl1. ;i 1 1 ~1 <J ill' ~t1rl1 tl1r0\v 
hy Mario ~l l: l .l· r1 11 ;111 l'r1111 g,l'i1 
l.loward ii , ...... ..:1)11tl }:1,;_il _ 
Mclennai1 t t1r1.· \v ( (l tl1..: fi r~t 
post ,ont o 111" 11..: ;.it\ 1i f /\lvi11 
llcndl.!rso11 . w 1111 ll' I t11 l· 11all ~k ·i n1 
o ff his hea d l •~\\' tl < I " 1l1l' .,.,_. ·, 1flll 
post . and 1!11· , · .r 11"-
0shin. ~l l' lli">11.! J 1,1 ·;1, ,,,. 
was 2-0 . 
Frank Oshin scores hi s second goal against Penn . Bison won 2 -0 . 
llo ward k •·1i1 LIP its lu11 o us 
assaul t llul \\'l0 ll' u11al)ll' to score 
iny 1nort." goa l\ Jg:1i11 s t till' tl' ;im 
tl1at n1ust rll 11k ;L'i ti ll' toL1gl1cst 
tl1cy have · pl :1}l'J <111 ~1· ar . fllt' · 
s..:o re ll·~s. ll o \.\. ;1r,t -..l·,1r,• d . IJ11 1l1 II ~ inc was to11gl1t l)li l 1101 1lir ty 1111<1. y WOil til l' \">;_ittl.:- by k1l·k111g ll·a111 ~. \V l'f t· 111.1k 111•• tl1 t·1 r a! lat·ks I 1 11 a11d lhe o nly i11J uri cs t·:.i111c \\•l1l· fi o l ll' ):t 111 10 .. lll l' 11,·t WitJ1 4 
1!1ro11·•11 ti ll' \\' 111 •·"· :11lll 11 wa~ 1) 11 1 · 1 F rank ' 'S..:r.1 1> l rc) 11·· OsJ1j11 !'-' .- 11\lll llll' S l'IT Il l till' l1aJf. 
Vilt' Mll'IJ 111 t)\'l' \,y f) ,J\')' tli. it 1 , co llided with fill' 1>..:1111sy lv.i11ia t was Ill)~ l>n<' ti f 1!10$1.· goal s 
l·to w:1rtl wa -; a l1I<.' 111 t ;i k l' till' goa lkeeper a11ll <> tll' o fc of 1!1l' ir l ll ;J( t'Oll[Cf, \ ho..' atlrib11fe J 10 f ffb k 
ll•;1d . !)a\'}. wl1t1 . \\' ,J~ ·t1:1vi 11 ,. 1 • u a..: s . 1·11c gual k t'l'l)f'f "' l 0 <I\ " ~ W(i1·I.. h) l lo w ;1rll . b 11t · ··"' I 
11r<J l)lo:111s lt)11 ! r11ll1-r1g till' t,.11.1 :ill 1 · surviv~ I 1~· l'll,l.'Ot111tl'r <.1 ud 
. go a ~ w 111 111 ;.il ~ll t'S ar1U. fil l! I 
.1f1,· rr111 , 111 . 1111•111> •' t ll 111 111 ;.. 111,111 rayed o n but -!11 <o lt'a111111:1! t' 11:.id <- B1\<J rl~ l \ L'rc· JlTl'J).Jfl'll 1h 1;.ik l~ 
:1 11 .. 1 1111 tJ1,· l>.i ll a cr c) ~S 1110: "OJI 1 r ( to be l1cl1iL0 ll o ff _ O s lu11 <> I 1..:111 \l' !J..: lll'IO: T ar11l ll'>Wl' \'t• r 
111,1111/1 ,\ . l 1l· 11r1 ill'll· n,J l·r· ' co ntinued fll a y 1Rf,-,1111 l111r f .. 1l1l· ~ ..:01ild gi.: I l ltl· r11. ·1· 11._·y we11t N 
;J ll l' lllJl lCCI ltl klt' k 11 ~1 1\ ;I ). l111t O l~ to lll l0 Ti li o.11 tl1;i! tl1c 
f;iilt•ll 111 <l(l :1 ••1i• ••I 1111, llt it . o ic iati ng 11 ,Js ahovc tl1c t<1 111._• d r..:s~1ng roo 111s :it ff 
... l1.1Jt -11r1 it· v.1111 J t-0 l..:.itl . 
ll·a -..1 11g !Ill' l1Jll tx1Llll t' 111~ Jft)t111d J standard U3U<1lly tlt'lcd O ll i to 
. 1' 111.'. fli not 111..:a:.,· tile II d i11 rr1, 111 11f 111' gl1.i l 1·11crl· wa" ,1 - o war woul<l b..: 111e .l( c l1 s;ib ll' . l' t· 11r1~}l van1..1 ra n s wl10 thou•• l1t w h k • 
111 ad "'-'.ra r11!1IL· l1y pl.iy ..: r' of l'llJ t li " e l an lrtc 111 f11r lloi 11g t l1e i r l l1at 1l1t·1r IL';1111 \~·;,i s doi11•• a ••oofl · b d I ll'<Jlll:.. 1•,· 1111 If} I ll~ Ill gl' I II lllil D ,, JO ' an !he ' •'ll ll l' fO\\'ll for t l1 ~· 
JOIJ .111d J1J •IOI (l l'S<: rvc ! lo bt.· 
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Basketball Scoreboard 
Howard IOI 
St. Pat1 l's 66 
I 
Howa1·d 85 
Virginitt St. 
, 
1972-73 HONORS 
' 
• 
72 
ROBEJ\T LEWIS: Led •all 1eores during MEAC •Tournam~n t , 11oted 
All·MEAC post at forward ; MEAC (MVPI . ~ 
ARNI E YOUNG : Chose!)• !Jlard on IKOnd All·ME AC l t:~m . 
• 
• 
B,ISON OU INTEl" ; Onlv1 te<Jm to IMfNt champion !&T 011 Aggi~ Cou rt . 
Sco re : 77 -75 Bi5on rea m won MEAC Tr ophy for TEAM 
SPO RTSM ANSH IP . 
COACH MARSHALL EMERY : Vot•d oubtand1n i1 MEAC Coach. 
named manage1 '72 U .S . Olympic BHketl»ll T•m; conducted basketball 
' clinic 1n Bulgaria . • TOTA LS : 81$0n woo 18, lost nin• in 1971 -72. VID1' 2tl, lost se"¥en 111 
1970-71 . Emerv named ' 1 ~ Coch of th• Yur by N ;1 tional Basketball 
Coaches Assoc:1a1ion. • 
• 
Beth_.. FWm 
1.eek s 1part-tim• employ... to 
prepare ! tax retuma. Good ••v. 
flexi b t1• houri. Oualific.tions: 
hi!lv;e ~ompl•tM or pr...,tly 
9flroll~ S. a oou,.. in .....,. .. 
taxatiori. Contact: , Mr . Willi•nw. 
656-01~3, daily b9tw•n 9-1 pm . 
2801 E. CAPITOL 
WnhM&ton. D.C. D.C. ARMORY 
1.~!.'!~~l.~vE SUN. DEC. 31 
DIMINSIONS UJlillllMITID . 1 .. c ., PR(SINTS ... 
"PARTY II.TH THE STARS" 
1..i.-..ci.. w · 1 ·-· .. 
01•• 1I01li011 •••••I I••\ IOllY IENNETT 
WILLA PETERS 
FREE IOISE MAIEIS 
A•D IATS 
DOOR ,RIZES 
• · c:. 
TERRllLE TURK 
ADVAMC( TICK(TS 
s 1 o.oo .. :.': ... 
. ,,_..,oc•. ••••~~· -• 
• •-toTO " C- ~·-
19190 - ... ••••II 
• GI.I• -lie 11-
lllt ... _ ... 
. -~' ·- ... ~ .. - ,_,. 
. ··· ·-··-· 
·-'"··· ·-··· .. · 11 c111 ••c • 
..... _,,,.-... ... .. .. 
. -. " ' - ··-· ''" ... "· •• ,, ••1 ,, ... ~ ... 
'0* IM,O••tollOot tootO G•OUf' 011.CO Ultl 
AND THE 
YOUNG 
SENATORS 
IPlCIAL All•ACllOll 
WAIMIMCllOll ' I OWM 
PETEY GREENE 
FREE CMAMPAl•E 
• •· l.Y.0 .1. • • 
FIRST SET ·U' FREE 
. ·-· ... { _ ··-· 1111 - - l ol._ a .,." .... L 
I OI--· ••• • I 
. . ...... ...,llC IT-I 
. ......... ··-·--· ..... -..... _, .. c-
- .. ·-·- · -· • •• • 11 
I 
" 
• 
.) -
. .,.,, . 
. y . :l.:!~ 
LET US BE ·. 
UR WHEELS. 
• 
SPECIAL WEDNESDAY SERVICE 
Lv. Wa~1ngton , O .C. 4 :00 fM 
Lv. Washington , O .C. 5 ;30 PM 
Lv. waShington, O .C . 5 : 15 M 
Lv. Washington, O .C . 7 :45 
ASK ABOUT Ti E 
3 WSlllUSl 
HlmBRJPRSS 
Ar . N-Yorio: 8 .:10 PM 
Ar. Philad1IS1l1ia , Pa. 8 :10 PM 
Ar . H.,, ....... Pa . 7 :45 PM 
Ar . Pitt*"fwh, Pa. t 1 :59 PM 
• 
C.J. Moore 
University Bookstore 
636·6566 
GO GREYHdUND 
~ ... and leave the driving to us. 
' 
• 
• 
-
• 
• 
• 
, 
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HILLTOP 
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DECEMBER 8, 19n 
C AMl'US SPE,\K OUT 
• QUESTION : •IOW DO YOU FEELf A130UT PAYING TUITION 
I ·NEXT WEEK ? 
1. Ronald Henry, Phannacy Senior 'ii l 
I think pe1sonally that .the AdministratiJ'f should be more. sensitive to the 
people It serves and by this they should l~now that 'h of the students will 
have their m9ney ptiyed. '! ,, " 
2. Lynnelle Goins, Liberal Arts Seil iof ,! 
It's muCh too soon. Especially since it '~ near the hqliday season. The 
1 Administration must realize that this time ·o f year, students are worried about 
getting home and buying gifts and thing; . They should be more considerate . 
3. Marvin L. &own, Liberal Arts Junior 
It is fucked up. They don't allow a student a cl1ance to get himseld totether 
nnancially, much less academical\)'. 
4. Marsha McLaurian, Liberal Arts Senior 
• 
1 believe it's premature . especially since many of us have just finished paying 
semester's fees. Also students are involved in Xmas expenses and travel . • • 
s 
' . 
5. Vega , Senior in Liberal Arts 
Fortunately . I'm not paying m)' tJition this semester 
·and if J had to. I wouldn't. be able to since money is 
usuali)' scarce this time of year. I believe this policy is t 
taken on by the Administratio n to elimiante the over-
populatio n problem on campus. ~ 
6. Fola Awosuce. Pharmacy Senior 
It is unfair ,to students. 
7. Joseph Olaniyi , School or B.isiness 
It is unfair and the Adminis-
trati on should consider all . 
. ' 
8. Colleen Lucas, Sr. Ed . 
. It iS unreasonable. , 
~ _, 
( 
• 
• 
. ' 
. ' 
• 
• 
, 
Ill LLIDP Sl.Al-l 'IP1\KT TWO 
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